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MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:
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SUBJECT:

S. 584 Guard Technician
Retirement Benefits
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/

~onal

This bill would allow individuals serving as National Guard
technicians on or after January 1, 1969, full credit for
technician service with State Guard units before 1969 in
computing their civil service retirement annuities.
In 1968, P.L. 90-486 was signed into law which guaranteed National
Guard technicians full Federal employee benefits except retirement
credit for past service. The Congress opted to grant 55% credit
to prevent "windfall" benefits for some of the technicians.
This bill would alter that decision and grant 100% retirement
credit for service before 1969. The Civil Service Commission
recommends that you veto the bill because i t would increase
the unfunded liability of the Civil Service Retirement fund
by $128 million, amortized by 30 equal annual installments
of $7.9 million, and because it has been consistently opposed
to allowing non-Federal employment stand as credit for Federal
service. OMB recommends that you sign it because of the relatively
small budget outlays involved ($161,000 the first fiscal year,
rising to $766,000 by the fifth year).
The enrolled bill passed both Houses by voice vote. A motion
in the House to recommit the bill was defeated 261-117.
RECOMMENDATION
OMB (enrolled bill report at Tab A), Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's
Office (Chapman), NSC and I recommend that you sign the bill.
The Civil Service Commission recommends veto.
DECISION - S. 584
Approve

(Tab B)

Veto
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

NOV

7 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill S. 584 - National Guard technician
retirement benefits
Sponsor - Sen. Burdick (D) North Dakota and 11 others

Last Day for Action
November 12, 1975 - Wednesday
Purpose
Grants National Guard technicians full civil service retirement
credit for service performed prior to 1969 when they were
non-Federal employees of State Guard units.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Civil Service Commission

Disapproval (Veto
message attached)
No objection

Department of Defense
Discussion

The enrolled bill would allow individuals serving as National
Guard technicians on or after January 1, 1969 full credit for
technician service with State Guard units before 1969 in
computing their civil service retirement annuities. Present
law allows them only 55% credit for such past service.
Under the bill:
-- full retirement credit would be retroactive to
January 1, 1969, the effective date of the 1968 law which
"federalized" those National Guard technicians who were serving
in that capacity on that date.
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-- annuities of technicians who are entitled to State
retirement benefits would be reduced by the amount of any
State retirement annuity attributable to Guard service
prior to January 1, 1969.
-- technicians already retired since 1969 would be
required to apply for the additional retirement credit, and
would begin to receive their higher annuities in the month
following enactment.
Background
The National Guard Technicians Act of 1968, P.L. 90-486,
"federalized" National Guard technicians, effective January 1,
1969. These are civilians who perform support services for
State National Guard units, such as clerical services and
repair and maintenance of equipment.
Prior to enactment of P.L. 90-486, the employment relationship
of National Guard technicians to the Federal and State governments was confused. Their duties and functions were generally
prescribed by Federal regulations, and their salaries were paid
by the Federal Government. On the other hand, they were
appointed and supervised by State officials and therefore did
not qualify as Federal employees for civil service retirement
or other Federal employee benefits.
Most States did not cover technician service under their
retirement systems on the grounds that they had no control
of their numbers or their conditions of employment.
In 1954, technician service was covered under Social Security,
with the Federal Government contributing the employer's share.
In July 1961, in an effort to stimulate coverage of technicians
under State retirement systems, the Federal Government was
authorized to contribute the employer's share (up to 6-1/2%
of payroll). Most States, however, were unable on legal or
other grounds to provide State retirement coverage. State and
Federal courts each disclaimed responsibility of their governments for technicians and, in 1965, the Supreme Court held they
were not Federal employees for purposes of civil service laws.
The 1968 law was the culmination of several years of Administration efforts to obtain legislation to clarify the
technicians' employment status. The Administration proposed
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that they be given full credit for all prior State technician
service under all Federal employee programs, such as leave,
tenure, group health and life insurance, workers' compensation,
and retirement. Such credit would apply to any technician
later performing Federal service in any capacity. As enacted
by the Congress, full credit for all employee programs except
retirement was provided under P.L. 90-486, but only for those
actually on duty as technicians on January 1, 1969. In the
case of retirement, only 55% of past service was creditable.
The Administration's proposal represented a marked departure
from long-standing policy to deny credit under Federal
programs for non-Federal service of any kind. This exception
was reluctantly agreed to within the Executive Branch because
of the importance of the technicians to the National Guard
program, and the compelling need to clarify their uncertain
status. All the other alternatives considered would have left
them in a "mixed" status, and would not have really solved
the problem.
The Administration's 100% retirement credit proposal in the
"federalization" legislation was rejected when the Senate
Armed Services Committee objected to it because of the
possibility of "windfall" benefits for those technicians who
might be entitled to State retirement benefits or social
security payments based on such service, financed in part by
the Federal Government. Accordingly, an interagency task
force was established to work out a compromise acceptable to
the Senate Committee. P.L. 90-486 was the result.
The major arguments advanced for the 55% credit feature,
rather than 100%, were as follows:
-- By fiscal year 1968, the Federal Government had already
contributed nearly $78 million as the employer's share of
social security or State retirement benefits on behalf of
technicians, which represented about 55% of the amount
that would have been contributed as the employer's share if
technicians had been covered by the civil service retirement
system during the same period.
-- Of the 40,000 technicians to be federalized, about
20,000 had already completed sufficient service to acquire
vested social security benefits by 1968, and others could
acquire it through annual Reserve service. Accordingly, they
would be getting dual benefits paid in part by the Federal
Government.
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-- Similarly, about 4,450 technicians had already
acquired vested rights to benefits under State retirement
systems.
Arguments for full credit rather than 55% credit were:
-- Only 19 States covered technicians under their retirement systems but nearly three-fourths of these technicians did
not qualify for deferred annuity and would therefore derive no
benefit from the Government's contribution on their behalf.
Moreover, 31 States did not provide coverage for technicians
under their retirement systems; the 37,000 technicians in
those States would nevertheless be denied full credit for their
service under the 55% formula. Thus, the vast majority would
be treated inequitably in order to "prevent windfalls" to the
4,450 who had vested under such programs.
-- Most National Guard technicians who in 1968 were not
fully vested under social security might never become eligible
for such benefits. Moreover, technicians in Ohio and
Massachusetts--?% of the entire technician workforce--were not
covered by social security at all, but would still receive the
reduced credit.
The reduced credit premised on Federal contributions
would in fact apply to all technician service, including the
service performed even before the Federal Government began
paying the employer's share towards social security or State
retirement benefits.
-- This approach to crediting past service would not
conform to any known retirement principle. Service should be
either creditable or not creditable, and the same service
cannot be "partly good" and "partly bad."
The compromise in P.L. 90-486 was admittedly arbitrary and
unprecedented, and was criticized almost immediately after
enactment as inequitable. Legislation to modify the compromise
agreement has been proposed in every Congress since P.L. 90-486
was approved. The Administration has opposed all the bills to
move towards full retirement credit on the ground no new
developments had occurred to justify nullifying the Executive
Branch agreement with the Senate Armed Services Committee in
1968. However, legislation along the lines of S. 584 was
passed by the Senate in 1972 and again in 1973. The enrolled
bill passed both Houses this year by voice vote. A motion in
the House to recommit the bill was defeated by a vote of
117-261.
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Cost and budget impact
The Civil Service Commission (CSC) estimates that enactment
of S. 584 would increase the unfunded liability of the
Civil Service Retirement Fund by $128 million, which would
have to be amortized by 30 equal annual installments of
$7.9 million. These annual installments are transactions
which take place between various fund accounts within the
Government--so-called "intragovernmental transactions ...
They are not included in total budget outlays or receipts,
but do count in the total of budget authority.
The impact on Federal budget outlays and the deficit of
liberalizations in retirement benefits, such as in S. 584,
occurs when the increased annuity payments are actually made
to beneficiaries. esc estimates that increased outlays
resulting from S. 584 would be $161,000 in the first fiscal
year, rising to $766,000 in the fifth year.
Arguments for approval
1. Given the decision to federalize National Guard
technicians, and to grant them retirement credit for past
service, there is no basis in principle for granting only
partial credit. Approval of 100% retirement credit would
bring the credit provision for technicians into conformity
with past-service credit provisions for other groups brought
into Federal service.
2. National Guard technicians are already entitled to
full credit for past service under all other Federal employee
fringe benefit programs. Approval of full retirement credit
would be a logical extension of the Federal employment relationship already acknowledged before 1969 when Federal Government
contributions of the employer's share were made for social
security or State retirement coverage.
3. The 55% restriction creates serious inequities, by
denying full retirement benefits to the vast majority of
technicians who received either relatively small or no "windfall"
benefits based on prior service.
In any case, the enrolled bill
would require that the amount of State benefits be offset
against the full civil service retirement annuity.
4. The estimated increase in annual budget outlays for
payment of full retirement benefits to technicians would be
quite small.
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Arguments against approval
1. The 55% retirement credit compromise arrived at in
1968 was an admittedly arbitrary solution to a difficult
problem. The Senate Armed Services Committee report stated
that "The Committee realizes that there is no formula for
achieving exact justice for every individual technician in
view of the many complexities and the different retirement
systems under which the program now operates." No new
arguments which were not considered at that time have been
advanced which would warrant liberalizing the benefit
provisions and incurring the additional costs involved.
2. Approval of full retirement credit for the
technicians could encourage other groups perennially seeking
civil service retirement credit for their federally-connected
past service. Proponents of the enrolled bill cite other
groups previously brought into the civil service retirement
system with full credit for previous service.
In one case-County Committee employees of the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service--President Eisenhower vetoed the
legislation but the Congress overrode the veto. The other
two cases cited involved Legislative Branch employees on which
the Executive in effect deferred to the Congress.
3. Technicians who served before P.L. 90-486 was enacted
were aware of their benefit entitlements at that time and
nevertheless chose such employment. The compromise reached
in 1968 was generous in crediting even in part the past
non-Federal service of these employees. Moreover, they are
all eligible for Reserve retired pay at age 60 if they complete
20 years of Reserve service.
4. Although budget outlays would not be significantly
increased by approval of the enrolled bill, there would be a
substantial addition to the unfunded liability of the
retirement system which has to be financed by the taxpayers.
Recommendations
Defense has no objection to approval of the enrolled bill.

esc recommends that you veto the bill.

The Commission notes
that the bill would increase the unfunded liability of the
civil service retirement system and that the 55% formula in
existing law was generous since technicians were also entitled to
other retirement type benefits for their pre-1969 service.

*

*

*

*

*
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As noted above, there is no basis in any known retirement
principle for granting only partial service credit. As the
Civil Service Commission indicated when the 1968 law was
enacted, service is either creditable or not creditable and
the same service cannot be partly good and partly bad.
While we can understand the reasoning which led to adoption
of the 55% compromise initiated by the Senate Armed Services
Committee, we also note that legislation to repeal that
compromise has now passed the Senate three times without
objection from that Committee.
Accordingly, in view of the relatively small annual budget
outlays involved, we do not believe a veto of this
legislation is warranted.
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~Assistant

Director for
Legislative Reference

Enclosures

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20310

5 NOV 1975

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management and Budget

Dear Mr. Lynn:
The Secretary of Defense has delegated responsibility to the Department
of the Army for reporting the views of the Department of Defense on
enrolled enactment s. 584, 94th Congress, '~o amend title 5, United
States Code, to correct certain inequities in the crediting of National
Guard technician service in connection with civil service retirement
and for other purposes."
The Department of the Army on behalf of the Department of Defense interposes no objection to approval of the enrolled enactment.
The enactment of this measure was made more acceptable by the amendments
to the original proposal which reduces the impact on the civil service
retirement system.
Approval of the enactment will cause no apparent increase in budgetary
requirements of the Department of Defense.
This report has been coordinated within the Department of Defense in
accordance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.
Sincerely,

Martin R. Ho mann
Secretary of the Army

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO

20415

November 6, 1975

YOUR REFERENCE

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention:

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference

Dear Mr. Lynn:
This refers to your request for the Commission's views on enrolled bill,
s. 584, "To amend title 5, United States Code, to correct certain inequities in the crediting of National Guard technician service in connection with civil service retirement, and for other purposes."
The National Guard Technicians Act of 1968 granted Federal employee status
to National Guard technicians effective January 1, 1969. Additionally,
those individuals serving as technicians on or after January 1, 1969 were
allowed credit for retirement purposes for prior technician service. For
annuity computation purposes, however, credit for pre-1969 technician
service was limited to 55% and technicians were allowed to make optional
deposits on only the 55%. Enrolled bill, S. 584, proposes to allow 100%
credit, for annuity computation and optional deposit purposes, for pre-1969
technician service to those individuals serving as technicians on or after
January 1, 1969. However, the Commission would be required to deduct the
amount of any state retirement annuity, earned by the individual prior to
January 1, 1969 based on technician service, from his civil service annuity.
The provisions of S. 584 would be retroactive to January 1, 1969; however,
technicians retired since 1969 but prior to enactment of s. 584 would
be eligible for the increased benefits only upon written request to the
Commission. Increased benefits would apply to annuities payable on the
first day of the month following enactment.
Enactment of S. 584 will increase the unfunded liability of the Civil
Service Retirement and Disability Fund by an estimated $128 million which
would be amortized by 30 equal annual installments of $7.9 million.

THE MERIT SYSTEM-A GOOD INVESTMENT IN GOOD GOVERNMENT

2.
The Commission has consistently opposed allowing credit as Federal employment for service which was not performed for the Federal Government.
When Public Law 90-486, the National Guard Technicians Act of 1968, was
enacted, Congress clearly recognized that this service was State service
and not Federal service. As a compromise and in order to obtain favorable action on the other provisions contained in the legislation, the
55% formula was placed in the law. This was generous in view of the
fact that those employees were also entitled to other retirement type
benefits for this service.
Considering all the facts involved, we would recommend that the President
veto the enrolled bill. The attached draft message may be used for this
purpose.
By direction of the Commission:

r-erelylyrr•, ,

1~1~+41

TO THE SENATE:

I am returning to the Congress, herewith without my approval, a bill,
S. 584,

11

•••

to correct certain inequities in the crediting of National

Guard Technician service in connection with civil service retirement • • • 11

The current provisions for crediting National Guard Technician service
represents a compromise among a wide range of choices which was available
to the Legislative and Executive branches of the Government in considering,
among other things, the degree and extent to which pre-1969 non-Federal
technician service would be creditable for civil service retirement purposes.

I am not aware of any new developments since adoption of the

compromise solution which makes it less acceptable today than it was at
the time of enactment.

No reasons have been advanced for liberalizing

the benefit provisions and incurring the additional costs involved which
were not fully considered before approval of the present law.

In making this decision, I am not unmindful of the very valuable contributions National Guard Technicians have made and are making to the nation.
However, the principle that the Federal retirement system should be made
applicable only in those situations where the employment relationship is
clearly one involving the Federal Government as opposed to any other employer must be retained if the system's effectiveness and financial viability

l

is to be maintained.

When Public Law 90-486, the National Guard Technicians Act of 1968, was
enacted, Congress clearly recognized that this service was State service
and not Federal service.

The compromise reached then was generous in

view of the fact that these employees were also entitled to other type
retirement benefits.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

NOV

7 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill S. 584 - National Guard technician
retirement benefits
Sponsor - Sen. Burdick (D) North Dakota and 11 others

Last Day for Action
November 12, 1975 - Wednesday
Purpose
Grants National Guard technicians full civil service retirement
credit for service performed prior to 1969 when they were
non-Federal employees of State Guard units.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Civil Service Commission

Disapproval (Veto
message attached}
No objection

Department of Defense
Discussion

The enrolled bill would allow individuals serving as National
Guard technicians on or after January 1, 1969 full credit for
technician service with State Guard units before 1969 in
computing their civil service retirement annuities. Present
law allows them only 55% credit for such past service.
Under the bill:
-- full retirement credit would be retroactive to
January 1, 1969, the effective date of the 1968 law which
"federalized" those National Guard tecihnicians who were serving
in that capacity on that date.
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-- annuities of technicians who are entitled to State
retirement benefits would be reduced by the amount of any
State retirement annuity attributable to Guard service
prior to January 1, 1969.
-- technicians already retired since 1969 would be
required to apply for the additional retirement credit, and
would begin to receive their higher annuities in the month.
following enactment.
Background
The National Guard Technicians Act of 1968, P.L. 90-486,
"federalized" National Guard technicians, effective January 1,
1969. These are civilians who perform support services for
State National Guard units, such as clerical services and
repair and maintenance of equipment.
Prior to enactment of P.L. 90-486, the employment relationship
of National Guard technicians to the Federal and State governments was confused. Their duties and functions were generally
prescribed by Federal regulations, and their salaries were paid
by the Federal Government. On the other hand, they were
appointed and supervised by State officials and therefore did
not qualify as Federal employees for civil service retirement
or other Federal employee benefits.
Most States did not cover technician se~vice under their
retirement systems on the grounds that they had no control
of their numbers or their conditions of employment.
In 1954, technician service was covered under Social Security,
with the Federal Government contributing the employer's share.
In July 1961, in an effort to stimulate coverage of technicians
under State retirement systems, the Federal Government was
authorized to contribute the employer's share (up to 6-1/2%
of payroll}. Most States, however, were unable on legal or
other grounds to provide State retirement coverage. State and
Federal courts each disclaimed responsibility of their governments for technicians and, in 1965, the Supreme Court held they
were not Federal employees for purposes of civil service laws.
The 1968 law was the culmination of several years of Administration efforts to obtain legislation to clarify the
technicians' employment status. The Administration proposed
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that they be given full credit for all prior State technician
service under all Fede:¢al employee programs, such as leave,
tenure, group health and life insurance, workers' compensation,
and retirement.
Such credit would apply to any technician
later performing Federal service in any capacity. As enacted
by the Congress, full. credit for all employee programs except
retirement was provided under P.L. 90-486, but only for those
actually on duty as technicians on January 1, 1969.
In the
case of retirement, only 55% of past service was creditable.
The Administration's proposal represented a marked departure
from long-standing policy to deny credit under Federal
programs for non-Federal service of any kind.
This exception
was reluctantly agreed·. to within the Executive Branch because
of the importance of the technicians to the National Guard
program, and the compelling need to clarify their uncertain
status. All the other alternatives considered would have left
them in a "mixed" status, and would not have really solved
the problem.
.l
The Administration's 100% retirement cr~dit proposal in the
"federalization" legislation was rejected when the Senate
Armed Services Committee objected to it because of the
possibility of "windfall" benefits for those technicians who
might be entitled to State retirement benefits or social
security payments bas'ed on such service# financed in part by
the Federal Government. Accordingly, an interagency task
force was established to work out a compromise acceptable to
the Senate Committee. P.L. 90-486 was the result.
:j

The major arguments advanced for the 5S% credit feature,
rather than 100%, were.as follows:
-- By fiscal year 1968, the Federal Government had already
contributed nearly $78 mil'lion as the employer's share of
social security or State retirement benefits on behalf of
technicians, which represented about 55% of the amount
that would have been contributed as the employer's share if
technicians had been'covered by the civil service retirement
system during the sa~e~period.
(
I

I
1

-- Of the 40,000 technicians to be federalized, about
20,000 had already completed sufficient' service to acquire
vested social security'benefits by 1968, and others could
acquire it through annual Reserve serYice. Accordingly, they
would be getting dual benefits paid in part by the Federal
Government.
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-- Similarly, abo~t 4,450 technicians had already
acquired vested rights ;to benefits under State retirement
systems.
r
Arguments for full cre~it rather than 55% credit were:
-- Only 19 States covered technicians under ·their retirement systems but nearly three-fourths of these technicians did
not qualify for deferred annuity and would therefore derive no
benefit from the Government's contribution on their behalf.
Moreover, 31 States did not provide coverage for technicians
.under their retirement systems; the 37,000 technicians in
those States would nevertheless be denied full credit for their
service under the 55% formula. Thus, the vast majority would
be treated inequitably in order to "prevent windfalls" to the
4,450 who had vested under such programs.

'

-- Most National Guard technicians who in 1968 were not
fully vested under social security might never become eligible
for such benefits. !·'oreover, technicians in Ohio and
Massachusetts--?% of the entire technician workforce--were not
covered by social sec:urity at all, but would still receive the
reduced credit.
·
•

i
I

I

The reduced c~edit premised on Federal contributions
would in fact apply to all technician service, including the
service performed even before the Federal Government began
paying the employer's share towards social security or State
retirement benefits. ,
-- This approacb fo crediting past service would not
conform to any known retirement principle. Service should be
either creditable or not creditable, and the same service
cannot be "partly goo.d" and "partly bad."
,

.

.j

I

The compromise in P.L.;\90-486 was admittedly arbitrary and
unprecedented, and wa,sicriticized almost immediately after
enactment as inequitable. Legislation to modify the compromise
agreement has been p~oposed in every Congress since P.L. 90-486
was approved. The Administration has opposed all the bills to
m9ve towards full reti~ement credit on the ground no new
developments had occurred to justifynu!Llifying the Executive
Branch agreement with the Senate Armed Services Committee in
1968. However, legislation along the, lines of s. 584 was
passed by the Senate in 1972 and again in 1973. The enrolled
bill passed both Houses this year by voice vote. A motion in
the House to recommit ~he bill was defeated by a vote of
117-261.
.
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Cost and budget impact
The Civil Service Commission (CSC} estimates that enactment
of s. 584 would increase the unfunded liability of the
Civil Service Retirement Fund by $128 million, which would
have to be amortized by 30 equal annual installments of
$7.9 million. These annual installments are transactions
which take place between various fund accounts within the
Government--so-called "intragovernmental transactions ...
They are not included in total budget outlays or receipts,
but do count in the total of budget authority.
The impact on Federal budget outlays and the deficit of
liberalizations in retirement benefits, such as in S. 584,
occurs when the increased annuity payments are actually made
to beneficiaries. esc estimates that increased outlays
.
resulting from S. 584 would be $161,000 in the first fiscal
year, rising to $766,000 in the fifth year.
Arguments for approval
1. Given the decision to federalize National Guard
technicians, and to grant them retirement credit for past
service, there is no basis in principle for granting only
partial credit. Approval of 100% retirement credit would
bring the credit provision for technicians into conformity
with past-service credit provisions for other groups brought
into Federal service.
2. National Guard technicians are already entitled to
full credit for past service under all other Federal employee
fringe benefit programs. Approval of full retirement credit
would be a logical extension of the Federal employment relationship already acknowledged before 1969 when Federal Government
contributions of the employer's share were made for social
security or State retirement coverage.
3. The 55% restriction creates serious inequities, by
denying full retirement benefits to the vast majority of
technicians who received either relatively small or no "windfall"
benefits based on prior service.
In any case, the enrolled bill
would require that the amount of State benefits be offset
against the full civil service retirement annuity.
4. The estimated increase in annual budget outlays for
payment of full retirement benefits to technicians would be
quite small.

•
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Cost and budget impact
The Civil Service Commission (CSC) estimates that enactment
of S. 584 would increase the unfunded liability of the
Civil Service Retirement Fund by $128 million, which would
have to be amortized by 30 equal annual installments of
$7.9 million. These annual installments are transactions
which take place between various fund accounts within the
Government--so-called "intragovernmental transactions."
They are not included in total budget outlays or receipts,
but do count in the total of budget authority.
The impact on Federal budget outlays and the deficit of
liberalizations in retirement benefits, such as in S. 584,
occurs when the increased annuity payments are actually made
to beneficiaries. esc estimates that increased outlays
.
resulting from S. 584 would be $161,000 in the first fiscal
year, rising to $766,000 in the fifth year.
Arguments for approval
1. Given the decision to federalize National Guard
technicians, and to grant them retirement credit for past
service, there is no basis in principle for granting only
partial credit. Approval of 100% retirement credit would
bring the credit provision for technicians into conformity
with past-service credit provisions for other groups brought
into Federal service.
2. National Guard technicians are already entitled to
full credit for past service under all other Federal employee
fringe benefit programs. Approval of full retirement credit
would be a logical extension of the Federal employment relationship already acknowledged before 1969 when Federal Government
contributions of the employer's share were made for social
security or State retirement coverage.
3. The 55% restriction creates serious inequities, by
denying full retirement benefits to the vast majority of
technicians who received either relatively small or no "windfall"
benefits based on prior service.
In any case, the enrolled bill
would require that the amount of State benefits be offset
against the full civil service retirement annuity.
4. The estimated increase in annual budget outlays for
payment of full retirement benefits to technicians would be
quite small.
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Arguments against apprpval

I

,

1. The 55% retirement credit compromise arrived at in
1968 was an admittedly arbitrary solution to a difficult
problem. The Senate Armed Services Committee report stated
that "The Committee :realizes that there is no formula for
achieving exact justice for every individual technician in
view of the many complexities and the different retirement
systems under which the program now operates." No new
arguments which were not considered at that time have been
advanced which would warrant liberalizing the benefit
provisions and incurring the additional costs involved.
2. Approval of full retirement credit for the
technicians could encourage other groups perennially seeking
civil service retirement credit for their federally-connected
past service. Proponents of the enrolled bill cite other
groups previously brought into the civil service retirement
system with full credit for previous service.
In one case-County Committee employees of the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service--President Eisenhower vetoed the
legislation but the Congress overrode the veto. The othar
two cases cited involved Legislative Branch employees on which
the Executive in effect deferred to the Congress.
~ i
'
:
3. Technicians .who served before P.L. 90-486 was enacted
were aware of their benefit entitlements at that time and
nevertheless chose such employment.
The compromise reached
in 1968 was generous in crediting even in part the past
non-Federal service of these employees~ Moreover, they are
all eligible for Reserve retired pay at age 60 if they complete
20 years of Reserve service.
I

4. Although budget outlays would not be significantly
increased by approval of the enrolled bill, there would be a
substantial addition to the unfunded liability of the
retirement system which has to be financed
by the taxpayers.
;
Recommendations

'

~
j
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'Defense has no objection to approval ofi the enrolled bill.
'

I

esc recommends that yoh veto the bill. I The Commission notes
that the bill would inc~ease the unfunded liability of the
civil service retirement system and that the 55% formula in
existing law was generous since technicians were also entitled to
other retirement type benefits for their pre-1969 service.
'

*
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As noted above, there is no basis in any known retirement
principle for granting only partial service credit. As the
Civil Service Commission indicated when the 1968 law was
enacted, service is either creditable or not creditable and
the same service cannot be partly good and partly bad.
While we can understand the reasoning which led to adoption
of the 55% compromise initiated by the Senate Armed Services
Committee, we also note that legislation to repeal that
compromise has now passed the Senate three times without
objection from that Committee.
Accordingly, in view of the relatively small annual budget
outlays involved, we do not believe a veto of this
legislation is warranted.

(Signed) James

M•. Fre~

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
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S. 584 - National Guard Technician retirement
benefits

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the
bill be signed. Congressmen Sonny Montgomery and
Senator Burdick expressed interest that bill be signed.

Attachments
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WASHINGTON

Jim Cavanaugh:
I retyped
Lynn May's memorandum to
indicate that OMB enrolled
bill report is at Tab A.
Judy

THE WHITE HOUSE

ACTION
WASHINGTON

November 10, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

Last Day:
Wednesday,
November 12

CANN~

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

Enrolled
S. 584 - National Guard
Technician Retirement Benefits

B~

This bill would allow individuals serving as National Guard
technicians on or after January 1, 1969, full credit for
technician service with State Guard units before 1969 in
computing their civil service retirement annuities.
In 1968, P.L. 90-486 was signed into law which guaranteed
National Guard technicians full Federal employee benefits
except retirement credit for past service. The Congress
opted to grant 55% credit to prevent "windfall" benefits for
some of the technicians.
This bill would alter that decision and grant 100% retirement credit for service before 1969. The Civil Service
Commission recommends that you veto the bill because it
would increase the unfunded liability of the Civil Service
Retirement fund by $128 million, amortized by 30 equal
annual installments of $7.9 million, and because it has been
consistently opposed to allowing non-Federal employment
stand as credit for Federal service. OMB recommends that
you sign it because of the relatively small budget outlays
involved ($161,000 the first fiscal year, rising to $766,000
by the fifth year) •
The enrolled bill (Tab A) passed both Houses by voice vote.
A motion in the House to recommit the bill was defeated by
117-261.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Friedersdorf, Lynn, Buchen, NSC and I recommend that you
sign the bill.
The Civil Service Commission recommends veto.
DECISION

s.

584

Sign (Tab A)

Veto

MEMORANDUM
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

November 10, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

JEANNE W. DAVfl'J

SUBJECT:

National Guard Technician
Retirement Benefits S. 584

The NSC staff has no objection to S. 584.
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Calendar No. 184
'94TH CONGBEsS

1st. SeBiliun

SENATE

}

.

{

REPORT

No. 94-189

NATIONAL GUARD TECHNICIANS' RETIREMENT

JuNE

11 (legislative day,

Mr. McGEE,
·

JUNE

6), 1975.-0rdered to be printed

from the Committee on Post Office and Ci~il Service,
submitted the foUowing

REPORT
[To accompany S. 584]

...The Committee on ~oat .Otlice and Civil Service, to which was re·
fen;e~ tpe·bil]. .(S.. 584) to a~e.nd title.5, :United States Coqet to cor~t
cerUI.ln 1nequ1ties .Jn the cred1tmg of.Nat10nal Guard techmCian !>efv'Ice
in connection with civil service retirement; and for other purp~,
having considered the same, reports favorably thereon with an amendment and recommends that the bill as amended do pass.
AMENDMENT

The Committ~e amendment is technical hi nature, changing subsection references to conform to tl:te law as presently drawn.
.
BACKGROUND

Since 19~ civili~n tecluiicians ha':e b~n employed by the N at~ona:l
Guard. The1r duties have been pr1marily related to the National
Guard's Federal defense mission. They have drawn their l?ay from
the Federal government, imd the Secretaries of the appropr1ate mili-.
tar;r departmen~ have been ~~J>owered by law to set their salary
.
levels and prescribe other conditions of employment.
For ·nearly · M years the technician has· worked to enhance the
military readiness and capability of the National Guard as a first-line
element in the National defense establishment.
National Guard Technicians were not covered under .the Civil
Service Retirement Act before January i, 1969. Under the provisions
of the National Guard Technicians Act of 1968, P.L. 90-486, Federal
employee status was granted to civilian technicians. Under its unique
service credit provisiOns, P.L. 90--486 allowed full credit for all
pre-1969 technician service in ~etermining le~gth of service for pur~01\'1

3

2

poses o£ Federal el'llployee benefits, e.g. leave, group life and health
msurance, severance pay, tenure and status.
For civil service retirement however, P. L. 90-486 allowed only 55
percent of such service to be used in computing annuities, with the
re~lar 10 percent. reduction in annuity for: non-deposit for past
service apphed agamst 55 percent of the reqmred amount. No credit
is now allowable for National Guard technician service prior to
J anultry .1, 1969, unless the employee served in that capacity after that
date. An employee, for ~X'Itmpte, wittY Set"\ted as a Natiooal Guard
Technician prior to January 1, 1969, and then moved to another identical position with the govern,ment but not with the National Guard
would receive no Federa:l retirement credit at all for his National
Guard 'Th~tmician seniee.
The 55 percent figure is unique in computation of individuals under
the retirement system. This was a compromise reached in the Senate
Armed Servic.es Colll1l1ittee ~d the 45 percent .Qgure is intenillld to
appro:cimate tJte di:frer~nce betreen the go'9'erntnent's contribution
to social secunty and St~te Mireinefit programs in behalf of these
employees and the amount the government would have received if
they had been covered by the Civil Servioo Retirement Act.
The Senate Committee on Post Office and Civil Service reported an
identical bill. S. 855, witho'" oojection i1a early May, 1972. It passed
the Senate, also without objection, on May 3, 1972. The bill failed to
gain J!ouse. !tpproyal in .the waning day.., of the 92d Con,g~ and
was re1nkoduced at the outset 6f tl:t6 9a-(l Congress as S. 871. That bill
was apptoved by the C®1mittee in June o:f 1'973 and passed the Senate
on July -at, 1~7'3. It was not considered on the floor of th~ House of
Representatives'.
·
PuRPOSE
The Committee believes, as it did in the 92d and 93d Congresses,
that full retirement credit should b~ ·aeeorded National Guard Technicif.WrS. S. 58j: would accq~lish this, ~roactively from J.anuary 1,
19'G'9, by mttkin.g tha fqllowmg changes pertaining to credit for pre1969 technician service!
.
.
1. It would grant retire~,ut cr.e dit .for technician service perforJ?ed before 19~9 to all former technic!ans serving in an~ posit!on
S\lb]tltlt to the ret,i~ent ll\w on '6r after fanua:ey 1, 1900, meludmg
those who Jilttve reti.red and whose annuities therefore would oo .suO~
ject to reoomput~wn.
2. n wonld.allow ~~dit for 100 percent of pre-1900toohnieiul serv~
~ f0r lllta.$ity c;om~tiM. purpmes;.
3. It would permit! digible teclmicia!IS to psy th-e fuli amount rather
tha~ 55 peroent otherwise owed M n dapostt for pr~1969 technician
~rt1oe.

HEA~GS

l>ublic hea.iings "~'rem he]d on identical ~B111,ti0n on Octoller 1&,

197lh a.nd.lnon;June 7,1973.

CosT
. <?P'-nti11g the ew-nm:t 55 pereemt e~it pnmmon for pre-1969 tech-niCian service to allow 100 percent credit would increase the unfunded
s.a. ut

liability of the civil serVice retirtmient .fuii(l by. $1!i8 niilli<fu. This
amount would be amortized by 30 equal insta,llJ:ilents of. $7.9 million.
The additiona·l unfunded liability resulting from pre-1969 technician
service by individuals separated ~y the technicia~ p~o~tam prior ~o
~anuary 1, i96~, J;mt w~o are or Will be elllployed m civil service positions and thus gam retirement credit for past service is not ascertainable.
·
SECTIONAL ANALYSIS

Section 1 repeals the last sentence in 8332 (b) of title 5, which has

~he ~ffect of .g~nting retir~ment credit to all former technicians servIng many civil serviCe retirement covered position on or after Janu-

ary 1, 1969.
":'he final sentence of sectio1_1 ~334 (c) is. ~eleted by subsection 1 (b) .
This would operate to allow ehg~ble techmcians to pay the full amount
of the optional deposit due for their pre-1969 technician service.
~ubsection (c) repeals 8339 (m) or title 5; United States Code,
whiCh provides that 45 percent of each year of such technician service
is to be disregarded. Elimination of this subsection would have the
effect of allowmg 100 percent retirement credit for pre-1969 technician
servi~e for annuity computation purposes. Former subsection (n) is
redesignated ( m).
Deletion of the last sentence of 3 (c) of the National Guard Technician Act of 1968 allows former technicians in government service
on or .a~r Jan.uary 1, 1969, to receive service credit for their pre-1969
techmcian service for the purposes stated.
Section 2 makes the provisions of this act effective as of January 1,
1969.
AGENCY vIEWS

The following views of the Civil Service Commission were submitted in the 93d Congress on S. 871 and remain pertinent.

u.s. CIVIL SERVICE
lion. GALE W. McGEE,

OlMMISSION,

W aa!Wngton, D.O., Jwne 6,1973.

OluLirman, Oom;mittee on Post Office and Oilvil Service,
U.S. Sei[Ulte, W aahington, D.O.
DE.AR Mn. CjuiRMAN : The Commission has been asked to testif;r on
S. 871 at a hearing to be held on June 7, 1973, before the Subcomrruttee
on Compensation and Employee Benefits of the Senate Post Office and
Civil Service Committee. We are, accordingly, voluntarily submitting
to the full Committee our views oh S. 87l, a bill "To amend title 5,
United States Code, to 'correct certain inequities in the crediting of
National Guard technician service in connection with civil serVice retirem~nt, and fot other purposes."
Effective January 1, 19.69, the National Guard Technician Act of
196~; Publi.c Law 90-486, statutorily grants Federal employee status
t o ~ational Guard technic~ans, brin.ging them under the civil s~rnce
retirement law, and,accordmg :full credit to those employed under the
tecli?i~i.an progralll:on ~n'd after that ~ate ~or their 'p re-196.9 teehriidan
serviCe m detertnimng length of service for leave, Federal employees·
S.R. 189
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deeth and disability

c~nsat.ioo grout;> .life aaul health insumn~

£V8ra.n~ ~y, tenu.r~, st.tus, and f<: civilservioo 1'8tirement, u:oept
:or LllDUl.ty computation~ optional deposit purposes. Far annuity

cC?rrwuta~ puzoposes, ~.t is allowed. f-or ~~% of the pre-1969 techniCJ:a~ se.rvree. ~Iso, tec;Jma.ai8/l8 ~l"e the -optMm of paymg 55% af the

de,pos~ otb.erwlSe req..wred for this past; technician service fur which
~o retirement deductH?ns were ta.ken from t~eir salaries. If the deposit
IS not made, the annuity otherwzse ~y~ 1n each case is reduced by
10% of the amount determined to be due.
- · $. 871_woo.ld, rtt~ooti-vely from Janu~ 1, 1969, make the following

<!'ft~.m the credttl.ng of P.t:e-1969_ Natwnal Guard technician service:
l. Rep~l the las_t senf:e~e m a:ection .8882 (b) of title !i~ United States

~ode, whiCh restncts CIVIl service retirement credit for prn~1969 NatHmal Guard tec~i?ian eervice to only those persons who are actually
emp./.0yed as teehmeiUlS on and after January 1, 1~9. Deletion of this·
sentence wou~d. have th.e eifoot of granting retiremez1t credit to all
ford!l~r techmCians serving in any civil serviee tretirement covered
~~non tmd after J4nu.ary 1~ 1969.
2. Repe~l th~ l~st sentence o:f secticm 8334( o) of title 5, United States
~e, whiCh hmlt:.s the optional deposit toM% of the amount deter-~I.t;tad to be d.u.e. Deletion of this sentence would allow 9ligible tech~
mcians to pay the full amount of the optional depmJit due f.or their
pre-1969 technician li!el'vice.
·
. 3. .Repeal seation 83S9(m) of title 5, United States CDde., which pro~
v1des that 45% of each ye&r of such technician servioo is to be dis~garded for annuity computation purposes. Elimination o'f this subsootioo would hay~ the etf~t of allowing 100% retirement credit for
pre-1969 techmcian service for annuity comfutation purposes.
4. ·R.eJ?Elal the last sentence of section ~ (c of the Nat10nal Guard
Tec~Ici_an Act of 19?~ (82 Stat. 757) which allows only those persons
~~D#' m the ~chn1c1an program on and dtet· J anu&lTJ 1 1969 t o
receive full c~t fo/ their pre·l969 technician surioe in det~mining
length of ~erviCe for ~eave, Federal employees death and disability
eompena~, ~up Ide and hMlth Wurance, severance pay tenure
.and ~a~us P!Jrposes. Deletion of this sentence would allow an' former
techmc1ans m Government service on and after 1 a.uary 1 1969 to
receive service credit for their pre-1969 technician servioo fo; the pur~
poses stated.
Insofar as cost is concerned, if the 55% credit provision for pre196~ ~ician service is repea~~ the unfunded liibili~y o£ the civil
$erv1~~ retirement fund wouJ,d be mcreased ~ $128 million. tJnder the
provuuons of section 8~4S(n .of title 5, United States Code, this
amount would be a.mortlzed by 30 equal allllua.l installments o£ ap~
proxi!llately $'7.~ million. We are unable to determine the number of
fo~mer techn.ician2 who were separated from th.e technician program
pr10: to January 1_, J-969, but who are and will be employed in civil
S6l'Vlce covered Pct!Itions on and liLfter this date and will under S 871
receive retire:nent credit for their~ technician ser.vice. We ca~ot
therefore estimate the cost of pl'OVIdmg retirement credit to these
~ple for their past technicia.n sel"Vice~
.
. lii·any event~ .the Commission does not concur in tOO enactment of
S. 871., fh~ ·Ratiqnal quard Techn.icla.n. Act of 1~68 represents a comS.R.

pr~ among a wide range of choices which was av~able ~ the
Legtalative and Executive. oranches of the Government m conaidering (among other things) the persons who would benefit from the Act,
and the degree and extent to which pre-1969 n!'n-Fedeml techmClan
service would be creditable for civil service retuement P~·
The Commission is not a ware of any new developments smce adoption of the compromise solution which make it less Mceptable today
than it was at the time of enactment. No reasons have been adTanced
for liberalizing the benefit provisions an~ incurring the additional
costs involved which were not fully rons1dered before a.pprov&l of
the present law.
For the above reasons, the Commission recommends that adverse
action be take.a on S. 871. ·
The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the standpoint of the Administration's program there is no objection to the submission of this report.
By direction of the Commission :
Sincerely yours,
RoBERT HAMPTON,

Oliairman.
EXE~

OFFICE
Hon.

GA:t.E

W. MoGl'!E,

OmCE
OF

OF TliE

PRESIDENT,

MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET,
W <Ukington, D ;o., June 9,1975.

Chairman, Oorn;mi~tee on Post Office awl Oif~!il Service,, U.S-: S~?n.ate,

Boom 6~06 D~rksen Senate Office 01$-~'Zdt'ltf!, W ~h~n!)'to.n, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in r~ply to the Committee's request
for the views of this Office on S. 584, "To ~mend title 5, United States
Code, to correct certain inequities in the crediting of Nationa1 Guard
technician service in connection with civil service retirement and for
other purfoses."
. ·
This bil would repeal provisions of the National Guard TechmCJ.a.n
Aot of 1968, P.L. 00-486, governing credit for National Guard t«h.nicia.n service under Federal employee.benefit programs. P.L. ~~86
granted Federal employee status, effeetlve January 1; 19691 to civihan
technicians of the National Guard who were employed m the pro-gram on that ·date. Such employ~ were allowed full cr.edit for all
pl'e-1969 technicia.n service in determining length of serv1oo for pur~
poses of Federal employee benefits, e.g., ma.ve, FECA, gro~P. life ~d
health insurance, severance pay, tenure and status. For mvil serv1ce
retirement, however, P.L. 90-486 allowed only 55 pereent of such
aervioe t6 be used in computing annuities.
S. 584 retroactively to January 1, lf!S.$~ woul~ gra.nt lOt? yercent
retirement credit for all pre~1969 technlQI&n sernce. In ad:dl?on, _the
bill would permit former technician person!lel eiDf!loyed m <;>~er
Government service on January 1, 1969, to receive ored1t for te~~la.B
service for civil ~l'Tioe retir~ment purpcJSes, as well as for entitlement
to status, tenure, and the other empl~ .lnmefits noted above.
Legisl&tion to cla.rify the status of civilian employees .o f the N a.tiona! Guard had been under consideration jointly by the Armed

189
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Services Committees of the Congress and the executive branch for an
extended period, beginning with proposals in the 87th .Congress.
P.L. 90--486 was the culmination of that effort. Its service-credit provisions, designed by the Senate Armed Services Committee, re:{>resent.
an agreement reached after a considerable period of negotiatiOns in
order to ensure enactment of the legislation.
S. 584 would have the effect of nullifying that agreement. We are
aware of no new developments which would make that compromise·
less acceptable today than it was at the time of its enactment.
-A;ccordingly, in light of the views set out above, we recommend
agamst enactment of S. 584.
Sincerely,
JAMES M. FREY,
AsBistant .Director for Legislative Reference.

COMPI'ROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,

Washington, D.O., April21, 1975.
B-137506.
B-152420.
Ron. GALE W. McGEE,
Chairman, 00'11'111nittee on PoBt Office and Oivil Service,
U.S. Senate.
DEAR Mr. CHAIRMAN: In your letter of ~"'ebruary 13, 1975, you requested our views and comments on S. 584, 94th Congress, a ·bill; "Te>
amend title 5, United States Code; to correct certain inequities in the
crediting of National Guard technician service in connection with civil
service retirement, and for other purposeS."
It is our view that there are certain cogent reasons which militate
against enactment of legislation such as that proposed by thi!? bill.
The bill would amend the civil service retirement provisions which
authorize credit for National Guard .technician service prior to January 1, 19~9, as added by the National Guard Technicians Act Of 1968,
approved August 13, 1968, Public Law 90-486, 82 Stat. 755 (5 U.S.C.
§§ 8?32(b), 833~(~), and ~339(~) ), to eliru.inate the requirement ~at
credit for techmcian serVIce prior to January 1, 1969; may be giVen
only if the technician serves in such a position on or after that date and
to ~uthorize comput~tion of an annuity for such prior aervice on the
basis of 100 percent mstead of 55 percent. Further, the bill would remove the 55 percent limitation on deposits for creditable service for
which retirement deductions or deposits have not been made. The bill
would also authorize coUiiting of National Guard b:!chnician service
prior to January 1,1969, as Federal Sel'Vice for purposes of leave, Federal employees' death and disability compensation, group life and
health insurance, severance pay; tenure, and status even though the individual concerned did not serve as·a National Guard teclniician on or
after January 1, 1969.
The limitations 'imposed on crediting National Guard technician
service performed prior to January 1, 1969, for civil service retirement
:Purposes and for other Federal employee benefits were discu8sed at
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length in the reports of the Senate Conimittee on Armed ~ervices
( S.~ept. N0 • 1446, 90th Cpng., 2d Sess.) and the House Con:~.nuttee ~
Armed Services (H. Rept. N?..1823, 90th Cong., 2d Sess.) With rega
to the National Guard Techmc1ans Act of 1968. .
.
In su ort of the 55 percent formula for annmty computat10~ J?Urposes tfigse reports noted that of the approximately 42,000dtechmc~ad
curre~tl employed (1) approximately 20,000 had alrea y acqmre
a veste:f interest in :future social security I?ayme!lts and ?thers m~y
complete the 40 guarters and add to their soCI~l security cre~I~
throu h annual field training duty, (2) approxrmately 4,450 a
ui!ed a vested interest in a future annuity under <?De of the S~f:e
~rement systems based on past servi~e, and (3) all wilt becom~ :f~
ble for Reserve retired pay at ag~ 60 If they complete t e reqmr
years of satisfactory Reserve semce.
d· d 1
The Senate Armed Services Committee's rel?ort alB? ?ote Its ~a
obligation to exercise restraint in terms of causmg additional .fin.an~~l
obligations on the part of the Federal Government and to reco~Ize the
need for an adequate retirement and fringe b~ne.fit program . or e
National Guard technicians. The report explamed.tha:t. assu~mg future a increases of 3% percent annually and pnce mdex mcreases
of 11~ ~ercent annually, the following costs would result under the
present 55 percent formula:
Average age of retirement

If appropriated to
CSR fund immediately

If appropriated as
retirem~nt Is paid

$789, 209, 000
591, 907, 000

$2, 425, 09B, 000
1, BIB, 824, 000

1=::.:::;::::::~;:;~:::..:;:::.:;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::

If
584 is' approved,. a 100 percent fo~mula 'Y<?uld replace t he. 55
ercent formula now in effect. Under this conditiOn, and assummg
fhe SSllle pay and price i?-dex increases as above, the report shows the
cost would increase as estimated below:

S.

Average age of retirement
'

'

55.•·-----·-··---------··----------··----------·-··-------60____ --------- ---·-·--- -------------------. --.---~---···-- -

it

appropriated to
CSR fund immediately

If appropriated ~s
retirement is pa1d

$1,217, 637, 000
913, Z2B, 000

$3,741, 580,000
2. 886, 1B5, 000

fu

Further
allow technicians who were not employed. as such on or
after Jan~ary 1, 1969, 100 pe~cent cr~dit .f<?r pas~ sem~ would undoubtedly cause an additional mcrease m CIVIl service retirement .cc;>Sts.
The amount of the increase would depend upon how many technicians
were employed prior to Ja.nuar:y 1, 19~9, and are currently emJ?loyed
or will subsequently become employed m another Federal cap~~;city. ·
The cited reports stated that since fiscal "lear 1955 the Federal Government has contributed as the employe;r s .sha!e $58,348,000 to the
social security·fund and $19,606,000 to State retirement funds (fi.sca.J
years 1962 through 1968} totaling $71,954,000. If the~e tech;mCians
had been under the civil service retirement system durmg thi~ same
period of time, the Federal Government would have contributed

-

I
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Tl"tU; 5 o-F T1t~ u~ SrA'I1':S CObE

$1~05 3000. 'Th0l'efore, in ter~ of past Government investment) thebenefit of wh~h the techn.icia~ ~'it could be stated that the Fed'll'al Govarnmoot has alr~dy ·contributed 05 pe.ree:nt of the amount that

§883ft. <:laDt-r.A.DLB SBR'YIC&
(tt} The Wtal set'\fbl of &'11 ~ployee or Metn~t is th~ full yearil
antl t~ftl\ 'P~rts theffi)f, ex~ from the ~gate the ftactlonal

would have been contriblJte'd to the civil service fund during this
This oontribution would leave a remainder of only 45 percent.
Ru.ther than limit the contribution lWder thi!i concept to 45 percent~
however, the Senate Committee recommended that 55 percent of past
~nicirm $e.4vice be creditable.
In view of the above information supporting the 55_peroent annuity
~put!\tiQn fox::mula and the increase ln cost i» the Federal GoverJilJill.ent undW' the proposed legislation, we believe the National Guard
T~clmicia.rut Act of 1968 provides a fair and equitq,hle retirement progJ:Am for per~onnel employed as techniciam; on or after Janullory l,
1969, who had prior technician service. We bel~ve. the proposed amendment would result in benefits to technicians who have alraady acquired
a vested interested i;n. soc~al security: and State retire:mEm.t prog:rams
through Federal contribl.lt~ons, therefore, giving them greater retirement anv.uities th$.U other simila-r Federal emPlo;we.e~J. In o~ report
to you on July 1, 1969, eqn~rning S. 2031, a hill which proposed substantially the same amendments as S. 58~, the subj.oot of this report,
we fo\Ul.d tlul.t S. 2031 would increase the estims.t..ed cost of financingthe civil service retirement program by appro~imately $1 billion.
Enclosed are some technical changes which we believe should be
c.o nsidered by the Committee in its consideration of S. 584. These
6\lggestions are made in view of recent amendmentl8 made to the Civil
Service Retirement Act.
Sincerely yours,
R.oBERT F. KEr.r:ER,
Depvty Comptroller General.
per~od.

of the United States.

EnciQSure.

S. 584, 94TH CoNoREss-StrooESTED

TEcHNicAL

CHANGES

1. The referoooo to subsection (1) of section 8339t title 5, United
States Code, in subsection 1 (c) of the bill should be changed to " {m}"
bee~"USe former subsection (f) was redesigpated " ( m) " by section
6(1) of Public Law 92-297, 86 Stat. 144. Since suh9ection l{c) of
S. 594: wonld amend !eetion 833-9 of title 5-; United States Code, by
str~ out. s~tion (1) [(m)], we sugg~ that subsection(~) be:fadesi~t:EKl subsection (~).
C~NGB$ lN ExlmNG LAw

ln compli~Jonce with eubsection 4 of l'ule XXIX of the Sm:pdi.ngRules of th~ Senate, chan~ in mtist~ law made by the hill as reported tJ.re sho.wn as follows (~ing_ J.a:w i:n whieh. no cha.n~. is pr~
:pQSed ia &l\own UJ. roman; e~:istmg .}&W pl'Qposed to be ooutted lS
enQloeed in black brackets; new matter is. show.n in itu.Iic) :

part of a montlh if any.
(b) The ser-vice of an emplbyee shall b_e ~~ 1rt'>!fr the date. of
orig~al emploJmlent to the date of ieparation on whiCh title to allAmty
is based on the civilian service of the Government. Credit may not be
atl&?~ed for a period of ~R.tation ftom the ~~e in excess of 3
oo~:rWia.r days. The eet+\>k~ indnd~

*

*

*

*

*

•

•

•

*

•

•

•

•

•

[Ser-vice referred to in para.~a.ph (6) is a.llowahle only in the case
of persons performing service under section 709 of title 32, United
States Code, on or after the effective date of the N ationil.l Guard TechniciAns Act of 1968.)

§ 8384.

D:woo!n:Qlt8, COln'BlBlWION~ AND DJ:POSITS.

.

(a) ( 1) 'l'h& emplbying ~ooy shall dednet a-nd withhol.d 1 p0t~
Oil too b~ pay o:f an emp}o~ 7th pereent o:f the bMio pay ()fa
CongrtSSiODal etnployee, :md 8 per~enc. &1 the basie pay M a Me!nber.
.An equal amount Sha.11 be eoutri~ from the t!p~Ation <>t' fulll.d
used to J?ay the employee or, in the case of an elected official2 from an
appropriation or fund available for payment of ot~er salari~ of ~he
same office or establishment. When an employee m the legislative
branch is paid by the Clerk of the House of Representatives, the Clerk
may pay from the contingent fund of the House t~e ~ontribution that
otherwise would be contributed ·f rom the appropriation or fund used
to pay the employee.

*

*

*

•

*

*

•

•

*

•

*

•

•

[Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this subsection, the
deposit with respect to a period of service referred to in section 8332
(b) (6) of this title performed befor~ January 1~ 1969, shall be _an
amount eq_ual to 55 percent of a deposit computed m accordance With
such provisions.]

*
§ 8339.

CoMPUTATION OF ANNUITY.

(a) Except as otherwise provided by this section, the annuity of an
employee retiring under this subchapter is-

•

•

•

•

*

•

•

[(m) In determining service for the purpose of computing an annmty under each paragraph of this section, 45 per centum of each
year, or fraction thereof, of service referred to in section 8332(b) (6)
which was performed prior to the effective date of the National Guard
Technicians Act of 1968 shall be disregarded.]
[ (n) ] (m) In computing any annuity under subsections (a)-(e)
of this section, the total serVIce of an employee who retires on an imme-

S.R. 189
f.
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diate annuity or diea leav~ a s~v~r or survivors entitled to ann.uity includes,. with~ut regard to the limitatiop.s imposed b~ sub~
twn (f) of thiS section, the days of unu&ed •nck leave: to :liis credit;
Ulldel a for;malleave system, except th$t theee d~s will not be counted
in deteririi.Iling average pay or annuity eligibility under this subchapter.
.
NATIONAL

•

a:

Gu.AJU)

TEcnmciANS

Aor

oF 1968

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SEa.
"(a} A cl_itim accrued under s~tion 715 of title 32, United:
States Code, before the effective date of this Act·l.>y reason of the act.
or omission of a person employed under sectipn 7'09 of title 32, United
States Code, may, if otherwise allo~able, ~ s~ttled f!,nd paid under
section 715 of title 32, United States Code.

*

(c) All service under section 7'09 of title 32, U~ted States Code, or
prior corresponding provision of law, performed before the effective
date of this Act shall be included and credited in the detennination of
length of service for the purposes of leav~1 Fedel'll.l employees death
8J,l.a <;lisability <:<>inpensation, ~up life a;I_J.d health insurance, severance pay, tenure, and status. [This subsection shall apply only in the
<:ase of persons who perform service under section 709 of title 32,
United States Code, on or after the effective date of this Act.]

0
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RETIREMENT CREDIT FOR NATIONAL GUARD
TECHNICIAN SERVICE

SEP':\'EMBEB

5,

197-5.-::-;()ommitt~d

to the Comm_ittee of the Whole House on the

State .o f the Union and orde;red to be printed

Mr. 'VH;rr,E,

froni the' Committee on Post' Office imd Civil SerVice;
.
submitted the following

REPORT ·
together with

MINORITY VIEWS
[To accompany S. 584]

The Committee on Post Office and Civil Service~ to whom was refarred the bill S. 584 to amend title 5, United States Code, to correct
certain inequities in the crediting of National Guard technician service in connection with civil service retirement, and for other purposes,
ha.v:i,ng considered the same, reports favorably thereon with an amendment and recommends that the bill as amended do pass.
. The amendment strikes out all after the enacting clause and inserts
in lieu thereof a substitute text which appears in italic type in the
reported bilL
EXPLANATION OF .AMENDMENT

The Committee amendment to S. 584 substitutes an entirely new text
for the text of the Senate-J?assed bill. The explanation of the provisions of the substitute text IS contained in the explanation of the bill
as set forth hereinafter in this report.
PURPOSE

The purpose of this legislation is to grant full credit for pre-1969
National Guard technician service for retirement annuity computation purposes to pe~sons who have served in technician positions on
m; after January 1; 1969.
CoMMITTEE

ACTION

The Subcommittee on Retirement and Employee Benefits held hearings on H.R. 100, a bill similar to S. 584, on June 11, 12, 24, 25, and
117- 006

3
26, 1975 (Serial No. 94--32}. On July 23", 197'5, the Subcommittee approved H.R. 100, with .an amendment, for full Committee considera-

.

&~

H.R. 100, as approved by the Subcommittee, was further amended
by the full Committee and the text of H.R. 100, as amended, was substitutel fOr the ten o.:f S. liM, as ~ ~ t)e &M~·
S. 584, as amended, w~ Q:f~:f~d ~:MrtW ~ the full Committee on
July 31,1975, by a voice vote.

"&

(1t) Only ~ho~ whQ have serv.e~
t.QchlWfi,n~ on or aftey; Ja!lu•fl_l, 1900, Q.r~ permitted to ~oelve any <f~t. fo:~; ~u,ch prl()T ser:!ce:

·.r~ fl,n individu~l wlw ~rveq tw~mty :.Vftft.rs w. a ~ch~cian {>()Sthon
in~~ St~te N~tiopal Guar~ Qetw~n J~n~ary tl 1~49,, anq Januarr. t,
l~, i~ ~edit.m Wl.th ~ly 11 :yeats ~f ~l'VlC~ for &nnuity computa~ft
~f~ w~.~n fie retir~s frQJll that po~tfon ~fter January 1~ 19&~. 1'~

~ Q~lm,ltt®\\ knowledge; no-Qther ~r~qp o~;empl?~ ~1:'0~~t nl'ltler
~~vn ~vi~e retirement s:y&teln: ha~ been pen&.lited 1,n t1ns :Mim~~
.r~ Cjvil ~r.vice Reti:relll&~t .t\_ct o~ :M!t:Y 22, 1920, c~ted a. retll'eoo
1\W~~ !\YSWlll. fQr the cl"~e<t ern.p~oyees of the Executive B'rsnch. Ai
~ o~t~t th~ Act gt~nted \!)0 ~ercent cre,4it for 1\ll Feo!'lml serv~
~~c:rm.ed p~1or to the. ~trectrve tl~te pf that la~, Au~~' .1~~' a~d
u~d. ~ot :r~¥~re em.plo.y~ t9 ~a~e any depo.s1t ~o ·t'he .C1v.tl &.rv1ee
Retirement and Disability Fund Ol' to take any :red~ction in l;\~luity
l>Ew.t~tu:'\8 they rp.Q.qe no depo¢t to cover the pripr service. Since ~~at law
was eD,~Wte.q, otb.,e.:r gro~ps have be<'n brought. under the prov:m10ns of
the x:~tirew.en,t :pr9gra:rn, and the general policy a.pplieable to tlw in.:
Clusion of such groups within th(l system }las ~en to grant full eredit
for all previous service of the kind made creditable but to requh-e the
<UQpl?ye~ to m~;~.~e a ~P.O~lt to the Fu~q or t;Q take. a reduetio.ft in his
ft.ntiylty If he fails to make the. dep01nt. Included m the groups who
l\av~ been brQught und~r the ret\rement system and give:f} full credit
::fq:r pA.st service are :
( 1) Employees o£ th& Senate and House of R~pr~ntative&,
who became subject to the ciVil ~ioo reti:re:ruent ~ystem under
the ,A.ct o.f Ju~ 13, 1987', and ~cei~d full credit :for aU previoui;
C9llgr~1Qnal employee service;
·
(2) Employees who work in the County Cornmitt~e offices of
the A~r.icultl~ral Stahil~ation ~nd Conservation Service [16
U.S.C. 590h (b)), who are not Federal emP,loyees but whQ were
extQnqed the benefits of the d~l servi~ retirement syst_,.tn qn9,er
the Act of July ll 1960 (Pubhc Law 8~568; 74; Stat. 296) · ~n~
(8} ~plf!yees of the lJ.S., Capitol Guide Service who, prior to
~he. ~p.slatlve ReQr~aw~~J.tiOn A.c~ <;lf 1970t were independent
mdi':l((ll.als engaged m a public aeh"nty not subject to ~ny law~
~at1n~ to Federal em,plqyme.pt. When the CapitQ} Guide Senice was_mcorpo:rated into the Leg!1;3lat~y~ Branch by the provisions
pf SectJon 442 of the Legislative ~organi1;ation Act (Public Law
91-510; 84 Stat. 1140), the~ individuals bec!Wle employees of the
pongres~ ~nd re~ived. full credit £or all previous recorae<f serv:lee .for ClV11 !Service retJ.refllent puryoses.
·
··
~he~e three e~amples delnonstrate tliat th~ poliey of granting fulft.
retirem~nt ered1t has been :followed regardless of th(j nqmber of employee~ mvolye.~ or th~ ~_ay syst.E:m a.ppl!c~ble t? Sllch erp,ploY:~· ()ply
a handlul <>f.etnploy~es ~rete the Capitol Gmde Semce, whi!~ :pwre
than 15,000 peop~e ltOrk JP OOtt'q.ty ASCS offi<:eS.
·

·.

SUMMARY

Under S. 584, a,s aw~nded by the Comm\tWe f1\li credit for pre-1009'
National Guard teclmician service is gTa.nted for annuity computation purposes to those emplo~ who 1.-mve ~ed under the technician
program on or a.f ter January 1,1969. As is the case under existing law,
n~ crooit for pre>-1969 teohn¥:ia-n ~v.@
~~H,t~d to ~~v~d~a)6 whQo
have not served, or do not serve, unam: the tedmician program on orafter January 1, 1969. Th.e additional service credit will apply to both
active and retired eligible teclmicians. In the case of retired technicians, any additional annuity .f>We.tlts wilt ¢ommence after the date of
the enactment of the legislation.

m

BACKGROUND
National Guard technicians constitute the full-time maintenanceand clerical .work force w.b:kl;l k~P,S- National Guard units of the
Anny and Air Force operational and ready to meet the needs of the·
nat~op~l d,efe~jl.

J>rio.r to J anua.ry 1 ~G9, the techl\i<;hms were n.ot Fe&:l~l eJD.ploy-

ees~ a..l:thoug4 their salaries weJie paid entirely by ]federal funm. They-

served as er,nployee~a of N ation:al Q-Q.attd units under the command of'
the ad}utf!.nt general of each state. 1n some states these emp}Qyees were·
covered by the state J;etirement systwn, and after 1958, they were oovered bY. social s~c~rity. The.ir etnJ?loyiD.ent stat_us remained sufl:~t w
st!lte }~wl !towever, a.nd their pros.p,ects· :for retirement beftefite va.ri~
accordmg ~the laws of 50 diifet"ent ~t~tes. Onf:y 1'9-sttttes a:c;~l}ly ~·
tended r.etlrement program~ t.o t~c~Icians even thAUgh the JH'O'VfSi!rm&
of Public Law 87-224 pernutted the Federn} ffiwernment to make·
som!3 of th~ ~JPiP,.l9ye;r'$ ~ontrw.utiou t9 ~t!lte ratire~ent l:;f!?~JP.S.
In 1~ a~.c · ~9~~ Owlgre$S cAA.sidered le2'j:;;J~QI\ to rf\sol've thest~-qs of ~:tt~o11al %uard tec.hJlici~JlE. Und~r the pro1(isio~ Qf the·
National fl~~rd Technicians Act of~~M (~fie ~aw 90--48~; 82 Stat.
486), techmCians were made Federa: emplOyees and were made subject
to most of the same laws relating to pay\. tetirement, and fringe benefits:
that apply to other employees iii- tli1l Executive Branch.
T~~ P.fQ\;j_sioWl [5 USC S33.2{b,)_] :fe].;}.~~ t.o qi1{il eeryip,e r~t.i.r~~
credi.t .fol' theii!3 en~rp].oyeE)§~ h~~evey~ di:lfE}r~d; ~j~ijc~¥J.tJ~ trero the.
Pt:~VT_Slp~fl: fqr t:etrr~p;~.en..t crad1t which hlJ,.ve bee!l &p~royed for othel""
groups of employees outside the Federal estabiismnent who have 'been
brought under the civil service retirement program. The key difrerences are as follows :
(1) For service performe<f -prror to the effective date of the Act
J app,~ry ~ 1!)~9., t~mM JJeCeive <mJ3 55 percent c.:edit f.ox an.nuj~·
C<¥Jlpu~IOJl, p~J"poi>es ; and

Tl:I!! 1968 NATIO~AL

GUARD

TEPllNICllNS ·ACT

T~ DeJ;lA~meitt_af llefe~, ~~ Offi.~ of Manage.oont and BUd~
~nd the c;,vil Service C~m~lSBlOII; have l'eOOmmendad againSt r~ . eft}~ the fi,> ·P~teent eved1t Innito.tton on th~ basis that the tOAA~Act
f~~el'i¢fl.ted a ''et)mpF.Omise" between those who lldvocated full credit
and thUil0 w h() rtdvocated. no ~..edit at alL

4c
na~-wp.sn 19-Q~

w'h.,;n NJ1.tionl),l f!uard technici~ns wer:e g.ivep social

-IJ~l#F!T. : '. ~t. : ~ta. i967 '¥.~-·C;t'~J eVid~~t'tli'afefrOrts t<restablish a

~ii~~!.':r~rffCk'ta¢. ·~E$.iiekJt ~~p~icy rd~ t~Mtt -~rnpl~y~s -haa. nbt

~een~. ~fH~· In 1966;JI~~•:l,~.t~7 ,was I~trOdued· m 'th,.e·_H-ouse of
Bep:r;~e;nt~tjves fo, estabi~~h :a, separaf-:e. r~tlre~~nt pr_?W~~ for N a,ttio~l Guard teclimcians Similar to the civil service retirement systetn.
.The Oiv.il _~eryiGe Qoinlnissioil objected to. t)le creati?ri o£ a. ~ew ~y,s~
~~- _
ap.d, jpst,eaq, recommended ~hat ~e~hnicians be mad~ Federal ernp]P.y~ for.~ll puz:poses. T~ Q_onuniSSlon'~ recQm~n4~ho~ 'Yil;S .ba:sed
~P. ~ r~QJ.II;lelld/¢i~:n .r:esnl~mg from the most c6rnpr~hens!ve st~~y
Qi Federal.:retirementjrograms ~ver undertaken: 'J'he (fa:lnn.~t Oo;n•
vn,ittee on Federal Sta . Remrement.Syatems (H. Doc..c!O~, 89th C~n
gr~ss) ~ 'f,he Cabinet ConuD.itteehaSJ. reco~ended tJ;lat .~atiOna~ Guard
technicians be made .Federal employees and receive full retirement
credit foE all past military and technician ser~ice:
August 29, 1966, the bill, H.R. 17195, whichwa$ based,upun a
recommendation by the D~parqnEmt.ofDe'fense, :W~s re:port~d f:1vor9;bly
by the Committee on Armed SerVIces. T?at legJ.sla.tH~n ,I~c).ude~ t.h~
recommendations of the Cabinet Comimttee and the CIVll ServiCe
Commission.
.
.
. , .
At tl;l.e beginning of th.e 90th .Qongress,. the ·Dep!l;r~meht of J)efen~e
ttgaiq recommended making NatiOnal Guard tech:qiCians ~ederal e:ffiployees and .giving them full cre~t for past service. A bill, H.'R:. ~,
which included that recommend11-tiol1, passed the House on September 20, 1967. After lengthy considerat~on 1 the Senate Q.i.sagr~e~ ~those
provisions of H.R. 2 that related to NatiOnal Guard tecnmmaJ?.S. ~al
lowing an agreement by the Senate conferees that separate l.eg!slatiOn
·would be considered at a later date, H.R. 2 was enacted Without the
National Guard technician provisions.
.
In 1968, the Senate passed :S,. 386_5. This bill propo~ed to make N ational Guard technicians Federal employees and brmg them u.nder
all the Federal employee fringe benefit programs. Also, the bill granted
rull credit for all past service for purposes .of annualle~ve accumulation and severance pay benefits. For .annmty computation purpo~s,
however the Senate blll limited credit to 55 percent of past·service.
The sta~d reason for the 55 percent .liJ?itation was that t~e Federal
Government had contributed $58.3 milhon as the employers s_hare of
Social Security taxes and $1~.? million to indivi~~al State retirement
systems for the benefit of Nat10nal Guard technicians. The .total contribution, $77.9 million, was about half of the total cost which w<?uld
have been incurred by the Federal Gover~en~ ~s the age!lcy con~r~bu
tion to the Civil Service. Retirement and Disabihty Fund If techmmans
liad been covered by the civil service retirement system during the
·same period. .
• .
.
.
. . .
. .
.
.
The theoretical Justificatlon for hmitm~ civil serviCe retirement
credit to 55 percent was to avoid giving ' <;Iouble cover!l'ge" for the
same period of service. Apparently, the feehng at that time was that
an employee who was entitled to .reti~D;lent ~nefits .under a sta~e
retirement system should not receive CIVIl service retirement cr~d~t
for the same period of service or, in the alternative, that the civil
service retirement benefit should be reduced.
While some technicians will eventually receive state retirement
benefits it should be noted that only 19 states extended retirement
coverage to National Guard technicians. Most of the techniCians

' :on:

covered by state reti.rem~nt eystems ~id not co~forin su~Cien~ sei-vice:
to become vested with title to. a.nn,u.~ty and Will never acquire such
entitlement.
.
· d ·
Many technicians who were covered by social secur1ty will enve
no benefits therefrom since they lack the ~ecess~ry quar~rs of coverage prior to January 1, 1969, w~en their social s~curity C?Verage.
ceased Further those who were msured under social security will
eventu~lly recei~e increasingly smaller amounts, since technician employment after January 1, 1969, will be included in computing the
earnings upon w?lch social secuz:ity bene?ts are base<;!. Thus, the re~ult
in many cases will be that technicians will reach retirement age without any state retirement benefits, with minimal social security protec7
tion, and with limited civil service retirement benefits.
As a genera:! rule, s~rvice perform~d by a .Federal. employee subjeet. to the social secunty tax system IS, notwithstandmg such coverage creditable for civil ·service retirement pur:r;>oses if the employee
sub;equentlY. comes under the civi~ service re~Ir.ement. sys~. This
is the rule, m part, because the des1gn of the CIVIl service retlre:n:ent
system is t~ co~er Federal service regardle~s of other coverage. Smce
social secunty IS a non~refundable tax whiCh may or may not result
in a retirement benefit, its applicability shoul~ be disregarded in de..
termininu
0 benefits under an employee staff retirement program. T he
principle has gene.rally been followed, and when exceptiOns have
been made1 they have subseq_uently been repealed. An example is section 115 Qf the Social Secunty Amendments Act of 1954 (68 STAT
1087), which denied ciyil service retirem~nt credi.t for te~porary or
part-time Federal service covered by social secunty even If the employee subsequently came under the civil service retirement program.
The exception was re:P.ealed by Public Law 91-630 (84 STAT 1875) ,
and thereby gave civil service retirement credit to some 350,000 in.,.
dividuals at an estimated cost (in 1970) of $402 million.
Despite this general practice in civil service retirement matter~, the
Senate Committee on Armed service recommended that Nat10nal
Guard teclmicians be treated differently and recommended the 55%
formula for past service credit.
S. 3865 passed the Senate on July 25, 1968, and without further hear.,.
mgs the House Committee on Armed Service recommended approval
of the bill without amendment. It became law on August 131 1968.
The group affected by the bill, National Guard .technicians, w~re
not given. an opportunity to express their views on the. Senate bill.
Whatever parties may have been involved in the "compromise", it is
clear that the em,ploy~es t}u~msely'es, or their organized rep:re&eritativ-es,
were not consulted and played no pa~:t in the decision.
Major GeneJ;al Francis Greenlief, who was the Deputy Chief of the
National Guard Bureau at the time of the consideration of S. 3865,
testified before the Subco.mmittee on Retirement and Employee Bene.;.
fits on June 25, 1975. Referring to the action of the Senate Committee,
General Greenlief testified as follows :
In executive session, it [the Senate Committee] hammered
out the 55 percent formula and asked General Wilson [the·
Director of the National Guard Bureau] whether it was accepta'ble. It ap~eared to ~ a take-it-or-leave-it _p~position,
and General ·wilson took It. There was no technician repre-

6
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aentp.tive J>J:esent. Thef w~n~ not involved at that point in any
coapronuse.
Sii11t~EN'r

'the

Conuhitwe ~'6hilile~ds thAt the 55 l>6k4~Mlt ~m~e c~dit limi.tation be ~~~~1-ed. The Benat~, ~i~h otigifiated th~ limitllti~l'l.i
on
three occasions approved legt~labon to 'l'epeal ~e 19~ prt>nst~ :md
give 1® ~-etcelit -c'tedit t~ a~fMc~id.'il.tf! fot 'P.r~or aer~i~e. Te~unm.ans
who h~v~ retired :from Natltlrtal GMr'd ~n1~t&h t>c:tmtl\lm> ~1~ Jan~
ua.ry 1u 100!Jil should have their a.nm,iit~ te00tl1p\\ted to include :full
cr~dit rot n. techni:ciail setvh:~e p&fot:<~ !)l'h'1r m Januaty 1! lS)OO•
a:n.'d ·emp1<1~8 who _p1'ldobned ~ervice in a technid.an position on or
after January 1, 100~, at1d who he~a:ft~r reUre should receive full
nedit for suth.ser\tite in the coinputation of th~ir annuities.
.
Th~ le~islahon recommet;td~d b:y- tii'e COnim~ttee re{!J.~iros .a tebred
ehipldJ'M to MtH:Y- the Civil Set'V1ce ~mtnl.gs1on of hi!'! de~nte to ~
c~iye ~.tedit for p~-19~9 technibin ~tVite. The putpOS0 of this pro~
V'1smn :LS to avoid requltmg the Cmhmi~tm to revie'W ~~ry l'eti~ement
:ru~. in oto:er to d~terh'line wMthet the ann\litltnt had performed .t~h·
nitlah service pr1ot to 1~9. Th~r~ are clittMtl~ fui:H·e than a. rtulhon.
eivil seryice annuitants of whom only a small fraction have pre-1969
Nll.tl.timi.l Guatd teclihicah ~rvlce. We bhliev~ that the empl~y~ orgaL
Ii.izatiotts r~presenting technicians will ha~ a l'ellsonttble op})tlttunity
to notify their members, former menioor~1 and other former technicians
ii)f the behefit prO\l'id-ed under this legislah~n. .
.
•.
The ettactineht bf S. 584 ~ill not result in 1t o-teater retrre.me.ht
llenefit tor National Guard technicians than hits bMn provided for
other groups of employees brou~ht und~r the ciVil ~r\ti~ retil'emeht
program. Each employee \\'ho lias p~r!,>rtned eteditilble set'vi~ fut'
·which retirert:u:~nt dedu.ction'S were not made at the titne such eetvi~
'Wtts perful'm~d must elect whethet to include sUch service in the c6mputation of his annuity. Under 5 U.S.C. 8334(c), an employee may
make a deposit to the Ci\+il Setvi~ ltetirein~nt an'd Di~ability Flmd
equal to the amouht "tVh]:ch would hav~ been withheld frbm hi~ pay
had his former service been subject to the civil service retirement system at the time the service was perform~d. H the employ~ elecis rtt1t
to make such a deposit, but elects to have ~uch prior service included
in the cUtnputation of his annuity1 his anhuity is reduced by an amount
~ual to tett perctmt of the unpa1d depbsit. This reduction continues
ln. effect throughout the duration of th~ atumity payments. In addition,
und~r 5. tJ.S.C. 83:J9 ( i), the e~ploJM. may elect to eliminate the prior
service m the computation of lus ahnUlty.
Under the provisions tif the 19_88 Act. credit for technician ~ervice
performed prwr to .tanuary 1, l~l is aflowable ohly in the case of a.n
employee w~o performs setvice as a techilician.oh or after JanuarY. 1,
1969. ThuS, tf an emplotee served as a techhicutn for ten years ptmr
to 1969, but left his pmntion bMore 1~9, he is hot eligible to receive
er~dit for the teehnician setvice even though he ser ves in some other
position under the civil service retitement system after January 1,
1969.
Whila this restrietion i8 a. departure from the ~eral policy rttlating
to pri~ ~~arvice ~rodit under the civil servic6 retirement system, the
Committee believea that, in the interest of securing enactm~nt of this
legislation, it is advis&ble to retain such restriction. The Committee

w

lti.s, t~ ametl.&d the blll1 &~ ~by the 8e~ fu oon.t inue
i!1 ~:tfuct t~e existibg ~atutory. proviAtOf!- {15 U .S.O. 8332(b )) whitili
lnmts Cred~ .for Jm~:i969 t!eclmidan sentbe to til&~ persons whtJ perform techniCian service .on or after J ~nuacy lJ 1969. Th,us, an employee
wh~ per:h>l'Dil$ amy serv1ce as a t~hm.ci&n on or aftei' J~nuary 1~ 1969,
lll8y, under this l~&Jld.t~ ~v~ 100 pe~ c~dit fer all of his
pre-1009 technician service in the oomputation of his aimuity. An
individual who performs no service as a technician on or after January 1, 1969, receives no credit f6i' eh'il service ret irement purposes :for
pre-1969 technician service. Service on or after January 1, 1969, in
~y t>ther pomtion eoTf'lred by the civil sehtice reltirement system will
nt;t entitle t he rortployee to credit for teclmicinh servim perf:ocmetl
prior to J anuary 1, 1~.
SECTION

AN.\i.)YSl:S

Subsecti.i>n {a) of the first sectiffll of the biU amends section 8334 (c)
o:f title 5, U nited States Code, by striking out the last sentence thereof.
The but sent:.tnc-e <>f SE\cti()'t1 8'M 4 ( c} rrow providtls that t he optienal
deposit for National Guard technician service performed prior to
i~tnutry l, 1 9't;9, shall oo ll.mi~d to M p~t of th~ :boount ~ter
ttiined t6 oo d'tle-. Tho deletion ot this pr0visioh wctnld. t.llow eligible
pt~tsons t o d~p6sit th~ full amount dM f O\" Ntd1~ttal Glioartl Wchhician
S'~l'viee petf0rln~d pr-ior to J :th'liary 1·, 19"69.
SubsMtit>n (b) of th~ first sectitln 1Ut1ends sect icm 8339 "Of titl~ 5
by Eltt'ilting <Jfit subSectiQn (rt:t) . Su~ti~n (m) of ~-et:ioh 8M9 now
p-toti'des tll&t 45 ~~ht of e8A3h year of Natio-nal Guard ~hhieilth
~rviM. ~tfufflle~ pl'ior to J~fiu&cy 11 10091 sh~tll oo di13rega~ ih
determmmg service for annt11l}l' OOh\'fnit!ttiOn pilr~s. T .he eftect ~f
deletint this promdtt is tn -a.ll6W 100 per~t tetiffitoo<tit \l'tedit for
technicitth ~t'vioo petft:Jrmetl t)rior w .tantlft.ry 1; 1~"9. Ho~vet, untlet
seetibn 8332 f b) til title 5, cretlit fur t~lmician s~Vic~ p&futirletl ptiot
to Januttry 1, 1009, is allowttbl'e ooly ih th~ elise tjf perMns wlM are
~1>\b~tl as WChni~~ns ot1. tlr a~r .Jnl1'Uitl'y 1, 1969.
Sect wn 2 of the bill ctmsists of t\'tb tebhttical amehdin~tlts to titie 5
United States Code, which are necessitated by the amendments mad~
by th~ first section of the bill.
SectioJ;a. a of the ~ill J?Z'Ovides that the amendments made by the
first sectlotl of the hili (l.e. the tepeal of the limitations on optional
<1_ep6si.t ~t).d ~rvice credit for ailhUity computation purposes) shall
become e:Hectiv~ as of January 1, 19~9. However a person wh& on t he
date of the enactment of the b~ll, is receivfug o~ is entitled to 'receive
~enefi~ under any Federal retirement ~stem (such as the civil servIce retlr~ment. system or the Fo~ign Ser vice retirement system) must
nrqtreSt_, in Wt1tmg; ,the offi~ w-~iOO. adminiaters his retirement (\Y~m
to apply the amendments to hlm< For the purpose of th.ts ssction a
person 1s "entitled" to receive retirement benefits if he has met ttll of
the requir~:ate fur ent itl6tnent tt> ah mmuity or other benefit but has
n~t yet applied forsm:h llJlB.uity or benefit.
The annuity of an individual who submits a wf'it~n applicatidn
~n~~ seet~on 3. of th~ bill will be i'et\l>ntpUted &s t:if the date of such
md1v1dua! s retirement. However, the }:>ayment Of a.H:y additional benefits resulting from such xec.omp11t a.tion of annuicy will commence on
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the first day of the month following. the date of the enactment oi the
Act. This . commenCing ·date for •.the pay1nen.t o:f additional benefits
applies regardless of the date the individual· submits the written :request required under section 3.
The amendments made by this bill also will apply to an annuity .of
a surviving spouse or child of a technician who retired after Janua11y
1, 1969l upon receipt of the written application required by section 3
of this bill. ·
CosT

States C.o~~;. :t?.,c?rtect. ce1~.ain ineqt.J!ties i~ th~· ~reditiJ?.g of .~ationil
Guard techn1e1an: service m connectiOn with civil serv1~e retlr~ment,
and for other purp_oses:"
EffectiV'~ Jarin.ary 1, 1969, th~ ~11tional Guard Technreian .A!~t :Of
1968, Pubhc Law 90--486, statutorrly grants Federal ~tnpldyee statu!!
to National Qtiatd technicians, bdhging them under the·'civil ser~-ee
retir:e!IJ.e;nt law, artd acrordirig full ei·edit to those ·e~p1dyed: under the
t~c~uuCia'!i :progrnm on a~~ after that date f~r· thtm'· pre...1969 't.eeh~
I~Ician serviCe m det~r!llm~I~g length of ~rv1ce for !eave; Fed~n.l
employees de~t.h ancl d~sabihty co1~1p~satwn, group hie anti hoolth
insur.ane~, severance pay' tenure, statris, a:nd for civil serviee . re'th~
Ilient, exqept for annuity computation and optiona.l 'd~sit ptntp~es.
For an~~ity'.:cqniputation purposes, c'l'edit is allowed f()r 55 pe't~ent
of the .Pre-1969. technician service.. Also, te~hnicians; hav~ the ·p.pH.on
of pay~~~ . !5~ . ~e~cent of .the depo~1t otherwise ~lrired:· ·fdr th'ls pam
techniCui.n service for wh1ch no retirement deductions wm-e'taken•fr'dtl1.
their.salaties.' If ~fie depo~it is not made, the Mrni:ity othet~w.ise: 'pay
nble m each case IS reduced by 10 percent of the amotili.t detel"'h1Md
to be due..
.
-~
H.R. 100 would, retr.oaetively froin J unuary 1,: 1969; tnake the following c11anges in the ·~rooitirig of pre-1969 National Ghard t~h1.
nici.an service :
·
1. 'i·epealthe last sentence in section 8332 (b) of title o; Uriited
States Q~ge, which restrict~ e:ivil sen:ice retirement credit fo'txJ,~
1969 N n.tr~~al Gtta.rd t~hmcia.n .sernce to only those pe~orrsi who
are a.ctually employed as t~chmmans on and after January 1;'1009.
J?eletion of t~1is sentence wou~d ~aye the e~eet. of gra~t~n~ire~
~Ireme?t credit to all for~Il;e~ techmcions servmg m any cnnl servIce ret~rement covered positiOn on and after J anu~ry 1, 1969.
2. r~peal the last sentence of section 8334 (c) of title 5, United
States Code, which limits the optional deposit to 55 percent of
the amount de.termined to be due. Deletion of this sentence would
allow eligible technician$ to pay the full amount of the optional
dePQ~>it due for their pr~-1969- wchnician service.
3 .. repeal section 833~(m) of tit1e 5, United States Code, which
provides that 45 percent of each year of such technicia.n serv~
i~ to be d~srega'fde~ fur 11nuuity cowput{l.tion purposes,. Elir~l'l~a.
tiOn of this subseet10n wo'll1d have the effect of allowing 106 percent retirement credit for pre-1969 technician service for anriqity
compu.tQ.tiop. pu~po~,
· .. ,, ·
4. repeal. . ~~~ last sentence of seCtion :3(c) tJf the NaH.oii~J
Guard Techmcian ;Act ?f 1968 (82 ~t:at. 751) wh'ich allo~s tinJy
those persons servmg I~ the techmc~an prograi? 611 Jind' ..'M~~r
J~~uary 1,, 19~9 t.Q rec~lVe full credit for.their.P,re·.;19p9''t.echmcian ~VIGe m detetm1pin~ !ength of seryi~~ for 'leave; ~~d~rqJ
emplQY.ee~ death and dtsa\5Ih~y cqmp.ensat1on, ' group · Ide atid
he~lth insu~l}.nce, severance pay,, tenure and st!i~s . p~rp(}~~l?· "l)'e~
Ietwn of this sentence would allow all forrnet tecl;imcians Ii:l.' ~d\1'.
ernment ~rvice on and after January 1; 1969 to I'~aive ~ervie~
credit for their pr~-1969 technician service for' thii P~.J'P~s
stated.
·•.11 f. ..,
Insofar as cost is concerned, if the 55 percent credit provisiohi:l ·for
pre-1969 technician service is repealed, the unfunded liability of the

The enactment of S. 584 would increase the unfunded liability of
the Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund by approximately
$128 million, according to estimates furnished by the Civil Service
Commission. This amount would be amortized, m accordance with
provisions of 5 U.S.C. 8348(f), by 30 equal annual payments of $7.9
million.
CoMPLIANCE WrrH CLAUSE 2(1) (3) oF RULE XI
With respect to the requirements of clause 2(1) (3) of House Rule
XI(A) The Subcommittee on Retirement and Employee Benefits is
vested under Committee Rules with legislative and oversight jurisdiction and responsibility over the subject matter of S. 584 and, as a
result of the hearings held on this matter, concluded that the law
should be revised in the manner provided under this legislation:
(B) The measure does not provide new budget authority or new or
jncre~sed tax expenditures within the meaning of section 3 of the CongressiOnal Budget Act of 1974, and thus ·a statement required by section 308 (a) of that Act is not necessary;
(C) No estimate or comparison of costs has been received by the
Committee from the Director of the Congressional Budget Office, pursuant to Section 403 of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974; and
(D) The Committee has received no report from the Committee on
Government Operations of oversight findings and recommendations
arrived at pursuant to clause 2(b) (2) of Rule X
INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT

Pursuant to clause 2(1) (4) of Rule XI of the Rules of the House of
Representatives, the Committee has concluded that the enactment of
S .. 584 will have.no inflationary iJP,.pact on prices and costs in the operation of the natiOnal economy.
ADMINISTRATION Vrnws
Following are reports from the Civil Service Commission and the
Office of ·M!tnagement and Budget on H.R. 100, a bill similar to
s. 584.
U.S. CIVIL SERVIOE Co:r.rinssroN,
W~'hi?tg~mt, D.O., June 11,1975.
.
Ron. DAVID N. HENDERSON,
OM:i~ (}_om;mittee on Post Offlce and Oivil S~i'(}e, House of f?eip~
'l'eseqdatwes, W ashilngton; D.O.
DEA:R MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in further rep1y to your request for
the Commission's views on H.R. 100, a bill "To amend title 5, United

H. Rept. 94-461-
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civil service retirement fund W<>uld be increased by $128 million. This
amount wmdd be amortized by 30 e.qual annual installments of approximately $7.9 million. We are unable to determine ~h.enumber of
former tech.nicial)s who were fJ8p~rat~q from. the techmCian p~ogr:aJ?.l
prior to January . 1,.~1969, but who ~re, or will be, emJ?.loye4 ,m c1y1l
service covered J)OSitio:ns on and after this date and will tJnder H.R.
100 receiYe retirement credit for their past technician service. We cannot, therefore, estimatl'l the cost of pr9viding retirement credit to t1lese
people'for .th~ir past. technic.ian service.
.
. .. . .
. ·In 11ny .event. the Commission does not concur m the enactm.e nt or
JLR. 100. The Nati<>ual Guard Technician Act of 1968 represents a
compromise among a :wide range of {lhoices which was ayai,labl~ to ~he
Legislative and Executive branches of the Government m cons1der.mg
(among other things) the per$~ms who would benefit from tlie Act,
and the degr~e and extent to which pre-1969 non-Federal techmcmn
service would be creditable for civil ~rvice retirement purl?oses.
The Commission is not aware of any new developments smce adoption of the C:Qmpromi8!3 solution which make it less acceptable today
than it was at the time of enactment. No reasons have been advanced
for liberalizing the benefit prqvisio~ and incurring. the additional
.costs involved which were not fully wnsidered before approval of the
present law.
For the above reasons, the Commission recommends that adverse
action be taken on H.R. 100.
The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the stand,point of the Administration's program there is no objection to the
submission of this :report.
By direction of the Commission:
Sincerely yours,
JAYNE B. SPAIN,
Ohairman.

insurairee; severance pay, tenure and status. For civil service reti~e•
ment, however, P.L. 90-486 allowed ·only 55 percent of such serv:Ice
to be used in computing annuities.
J-I.R. 100; retroactively to January 1, 1969, would grant 100 percent
ret:irement credit for all pre~l969 technician service. In addition, ·the
bill would" permit former technician personnel emJ_>loyed in other
Government service on January 1, 1969, to receive credit for technician
ser\fic'e for civil service retirement purposes, as well as for entitlement to sta~us, tenu.~:e, and the other employee benefits noted above.
Legislation to clarify the status of civilian employl,',eS of the National Guard had been under consideration jointly.lly the Arm£>-d Sel'vices Committees of the Congress and the executiv~ branch f<>r an extended period, beginning with proposals in the 87th Congress. P.L.
90-486 was the culmination of that effort. Its ~rvice-credit provisions,
designed by the Senate Armed Services Committee, represent an
agreement re.a.ched after a considerable peri~ of negotiations in order
to ensure enactment of the legislation.
·
H.R. 100 would have the effect of nullifying t.h at a_greement. We arE!
aware of no new developments which would make that cOmpromise
less acceptable today than it was at the time of its enactment.
Accordingly, in ·l'ight of the views set ont above, we recommend
against enactment of H.'R. 100.
Sincerely,
JAMES M. FREY,
Assistant IJirectorfr:ir J;egi3'lative Refereru;,tJ..
CllANGE

ExiSTING LAw MADE

BY TilE

BILL, AS REPORTED

In compliance ·with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representati V'es, chang~s in existing law made by the bill, as reported, are .ah<>:wn as follc?ws (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black bra.ckets, new matter is printed in italic, existitli
law in '"" hich no change is proposed is shown m roman) :
·

ExEcUTIVE OFFICE oF THE PRES'IDENT,
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET.

TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE

W a8hzngton, D.O., June 9, i975.
Hon. DAVID N. HENDERSON,

*
*
*
*
*
Subpart G-Insurance and Annuities

Ohai'l'1nfJ.n, 007'/tmittee on Post Office and Oivil Service, House of
RepreMntatwes, W a8hington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in reply to the Committee's request
for the views of this Office on H.R. 100, "To amend title 5, United
Htates Code, to correct certain inequities in the crediting of National
.Gu11.rd t~hnician service in connection with civil service retirement
anrl :for ot.her purposes."
This bill would repeal provisions of the National Guard Technician
Act of 1968, P.L. 90--486, governing credit for National Guard techni'eian service under Federal employee benefit programs. P.L. 90-486
~~l;l.nte.d Federal employee status, effective January 1, 1969, to civilian
t.(lchnicians of the National Guard who were employed in the program
on t.hA.t date. Such employe(\S were allowed full credit for all pre-1969
t.~hnidan Service in determining length of service for purposes of
Federal employ~e bene6ts, e.g., leav~, FECA, group life and h<>alth

IN

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

•

CHAPTER 83-RETIREMENT

*

*

*

*

*

SUBCHAPTER III-CIVIL SERVICE RETIREMENT

•

*

*

*

*

•

§ 8334. Deductions, contributions, and deposits

~

a)

***

c) Each em loyee or Member credited with civilian service after
Ju y 31, 1920, for which retirement deductions or deposits have JHit
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boon 1h*d~ may_ deposit~ witJh...interest an ttlllOllU.t eqwd to the following
~rceata..gee: df, l L'is ba&c pay :meeived for that &ervice:
Percentage of
t.urie PJl:
l~tuplo~·('e ___

----- -----

:;_________

.

_

_

July1, 1942, t o June 30, 1.948.

li --- ------July I. 1948, to QctQber at.l956.
LP ~
------- . NQY~ve.r ;t, 1956, to December 81,
1~1'\.· .. .--·· .

·
M~mber · or ·emplbyee

Ser:vi!!\\ period

:! 1 ~-- ---------- ~ug:u~t 1;1920, to June 30, 1926~
:p:! -- _ ---- July 1, '1928, to June 30, ~942.

fOT

T----~-------· After ~mher 31, 1969.

COi1g1.'e8•1•Ital' ~m~Jloyee

l!lef~licer .:....-~.,.-+----H--- :! 1

:!----·--

a1'.!---------

--

A.ugUii;t 1, 1920, to June 30, 1926.

. July 1, ;1.~26, to.June 30, 1942.

:J ------------· July 1, 1-942, to Jnne 30, 1948.
0 - ----· July 1, 1948, to October 31, 1956.
0 1 :!----------- November 1,1956, to December 31,
1969.
1%:..:,__,___;;;..:... After December 31, 1969.

)!ember for Member
service ---------~----- 2 1h

---------· August 1; 1920, to June 30, 1926.
_ . July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1942.

=~~'.! ------

::; __________ --· .July 1, 1942,· to.August 1, 11#46.
(;______________ August 2, 1946, to October 81, 1956.
~'-..;'_.:_:_.::..~-~-- November 1,1006, to December 31,
1969.
After December 31, 1009.

8------------

Law enforce~nent o~e~ ~:!Jaof,..~~-."'-:-1".· August 1, 1920, to June 30, 1926.
for law enforcement 3lh----------- July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1942.
service and firefighter 5-------~~---~- July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1948.
for flretlght~r · servlctL- 6 ______________ July 1, 1948, to October 31, 1956.
61h------------ November 1, 1956, to December 31,
1969;
7---~---·~----· January 1,1970, to December 31,
1974.
T'I)Q.:.~·--::..:_ __ _:__ .After December 31, 1974.

tNotwithstai1dil',lg t'~

·

~oiegoing provisions of this subsection, the
deposit with respect to a period of service referred to in section 8332
(b) ( 6) of thi!i .-tit-le ,Ml'~Pll~ bef1;n-e January 1~ l969, shall be an
amount eqmtl to '55 p'l'!t~eht of a deposit computed in accordance with
such provision~.]

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"'

*

*

*

(g) Deposit maJJ ndt be tbquil'.ed for:.....
(1) ser,rice before August 1, 1920;
(2) military serviee;
(3) servic~ for the Panan1a Railroad Company before January 1. 1924;
. ( 4) service perfo,rmed befoJ'e January 1, 1950, by natives of
the Pribilof Islands in the taking and curing of fur seal skins and
othai' ~hrities in connection with the administkation of the
Pribilof Islands; or
( 5) days of unused sick leave credited under section 8339 [ ( n) ]
( m,) of this titlE~.

§ 8339. Cotnputation of annuity
(a)*'**

*

*

((m) In determining service for the purpose of computing an an·
nuity under each paragraph of this section, 45 per centum of each year,
or fraction thereof, of service referred to in section 8332 (b) ( 6) which
was performed prior to the effect ive dat.e of the National Guard Tech·
nicians Act of 1968 shall be disregarded.]
((n)] (m) In computin~ any annuity under subsections (a)-( e) of
this section, the total service of an employee who retires on an immediate annuity or dies leaving a survivor or survivors entitled to annuity
includes, without regard to the limitations imposed by subsection (f)
of this section, the days of unused sick leave to his credit under a
formal leave system, except that these days will not be counted in
determining average pay or annuity eligibility under this subchapter.
§ 8340. Cost-of-living adjustment of annuities
(a) * * *

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

*

•

•

*

*

(c) Eligibility for an annuity increase under this section is governed by the commencing date of each annuity payable from the Fund
as of the effective date of an increase, except as follows:
(1) An annuity (except a deferred annuit:y under section 8338
of this title or any other provision of law) which( A) is payable from the Fund to an employee or Member
who retires, or to the widow or widower of a deceased employee or Member; and
(B) has a commencing date after the effective date of the
then last preceding annuity increase under subsection (b ) of
this section ;
shall not be less than the annuity which would have been payable
if the commencing date of such annuity had been the effective
date of the then last preceding annuity increase under subsection
(b) of this section. In the administration of t his paragraph, an
employee or a deceased employee shall be deemed, for the purposes
of section 8339 [ ( n)] (m) of this title, to have to his cred1t, on the
effective date of the then last preceding annuity increase under
subsection (b) of this section, a number of days of unused sick
leave equal to the number of days of unused sick leave to his
credit on the date of his separation from the service.

MINORITY VIEWS TO S. 1584:
S. 584 is an unjustifi-ed liberalization of the retirement law benelitting ohly National Guard Technicians, and should be rejected by:
the House.
The National Guard Tacbniciatt Aat of 1968, which became effec.tive on J~tnuary 1, 1969, federalized Nationa.l Guard Technicians who
_previbu5ll.Y were state emplo~s, and among other things bt'ought
them under the Civil Service :ketiramtmt law. At the same time1 this
law gnmted these employees certain benefits for their pte-1900 state
.service.
In particular, it allows a technician who was serving on or after
.January 1.; 1969, to receive credit for 55 percent o:f his pre-1969 technician service toward Civil SerVice Retirement. This represents, in the
view of the Committees that reported the legislation in 1968, a. gener-ous cotnpromisa "l\tith respect to the extent non-Federal service would
he creditable to"l\tard ci~il servic-e retirement .
Undet the Law, a technician may pay 55 percent of the amount
otherwise owed as a deposit fo:r prior tel!hhiciatl service durihg which
no retirement deductions were made; if this p~rment is not made, his
~annuity is teduced by 10 percent o~ the outstan~ 55-peX:~ilt deposit.
S. 584 would make the followmg changeS in the cred1tmg of pre1969 National Guard Technician service:
( 1) It would allow credit to technicians on board on or after
January 1, 1969 for 100 percent o£ pre-1009 technician ser·vice for
aunuit;y computation purpo~es.
•
(.2) It would pernut ehg1ble techniCJ.a.ns to pay the full amount
r~ther than 55 percent of the sum oth0rwisa owed as a deposit
for pre-1969 wclinician servi~.
This liben~liza.tion would increase the unfunded liahility of the Civil
Servioe Retirement Fund by $128 ~ilion. This amount would be
.amortized by 30 equal annual installments of $7.9 million, bringing
the total cost of this l~gislation to $237 million.
It is particularly inappropr~ate at this time to impose these additional costs on tlm tupayers :for the sole purpose of iibeta.lizing retirement_benefits £oc one oategory of employees.
In addition t Q cost con.siderations1 I oppose enactment bf S. 584 for
another reason. The National Guard Technicia.n Act of 1968 represented a oompromi~ among the alternatives which were available to
the Congr~ss cGneerning the people who would benefit from the 1968
Act, aJld the ext-ent to which pre-1969 non~Federal technician service
would be creditable toward civil ~erviee retirement. The l~islative
backgoountl t>£ th~ National Guard Technician Act makes tlus clear.
Quoting from the July 1968 Report of the Senate Committee on
.Armed Services:
The Committee. had n. wide ra~ of cho!oes in c.on~i_dering
the degztee to whiCh past techmc1an serv1ce ( wh1cli 1s cott(l5)
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sidered State service except £or the District o£ Columbia)
should be creditable for future civil service retirement. It
could have recommended no credit for past service on the
premise that the technicians were similar to any other nonFederal employ~e and a:s such would accr,ue retirement credit
only from the period in which he was a statutory Federal
empl.oy.ee ·covered tinde-r the civil service retirement system.
The other .eXtreme would have b®n to: ·r~ognize p_ast .technician service to the extent of 100 percent for civil service
retirement pqrposes. The Cqmm.it~, after Ion~ a.nd ~~ful
exam.inatiou of ~II asp~~ts o£ this matter, has unanimously
concluded that the 55-pe,rcen~ credit represents a fair, equit;tb~e, and genero{.!s tre.atm53I1~ of this matter. In determ~ng,
the appropr!a~ -percen,tf!.g~, £9rqr~qit~ng past. ~echnician service, the Committee had a dual obligatwti. There is tne duty to
exercise restraint in terms of causin~ additional finanCial
obligaiions on the part of the U.s: Government, in view of
the problems of fuiancial soundness with which the Federal
Government is ·oein~ confronted. At the same time there is
the' nece~si(y. f~r- recognii:Uig the need o£ an ade~uate retirement and frmge benefit program for the Nahonal Guard
TechniciaJJ.s. The Committee realizes that there is no £orniula
for achieving exact justice for every individual technician
in -view o£ the many con1ple~ities and the different retirement
systems under which the program now o~el'"ates. At the same
time the Committee is of the firm opimon that the recommended legislation pro'Vides for a generous and equitable retirement and fringe benefit program for the technicians
within the 55"percent formula. In support of this conclusion,
the Committee would cite the followin~:
·
(a) ,Approximately 20,000 of the technicians have al"
ready acquired a vested interest in future social security
payments since they have completed the 40 quarters or 10
years of CQVerage as a result of their technician employment.
Others may complete the 4{} quarters and add to their social
security credits through the annual Reserve training duty
as ·Federal civilian employees. It should be observed that
Federal employees are not covered under social ~ecurity
as a result of their Federal employment.
(b) Approximately 4,450 of the techii·icians have acqu.ired a vested interest in a future annuity under one o£
the "State 'tetirement systems based on past service.
(c) All of the technicians will become e1igible for Reserve retirement -pay at age 60 if they eomplete the required
20 · years of satisfactory Reserve s~rv-ice. All reseni.sts
whether or not they·are Feooral employees are eligible for
this pay upon meeting the requiten1ent. Since the Reserve
retired pay prograin·, however, is in effect part of t.he employment pr·ogram for t~cl\niba:ns, the Reserve retired pay
matter should not be ignored.
Another factor considered in setting· the · 55~percent formula was
that from 1955 to 1969 the Federal Government contributed; as the-

~mployers'

share, approxi:n:ately $78 !llillion to the State, retire:n:ent
funds and the Social Secunty fund. Smce the government_s contribution to the Civil Service Retirement Fund £or the same period o£ service would have amounted to $142 million, it can be stated that the
Federal Government contributed 54.5~ :r,ercent. o£ the. amount that
would have been contributed to the Civil ServiC~ Retirement Fund
during this period. This contribution left a remamd~r of 45.41 per<leilt. Therefore, in light o~ t?-ese fi~r~, th~ compronnse o£ 55-percent
~redit £or prior 1969 technician serVIce IS fair ..
I am not aware of any new development~ smce passage o£ the ~a
tiona! Guard Technician Act o£ 1968 whiCh make the compromise
provisions £or crediting pre-1969 technician service less acceptable
today than they were when it was enac~e.d. No re~~;sons ~ave been aqvanced for liberalizing the benefit provisiOns a~d mcurrmg the additional costs involved which were not fully considered before approval
of the 1968law.
JAMES M. CoLLINs, M.O.
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S.584

.RintQtfourth Q:ongrrss of tht tlnittd £'tatrs of £\mtrica
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-Jive

an act
To amend title 5, United States Code, to correct certain inequities in the crediting
of National Guard technician service in connection with civil service retirement, and for other puriJ{lses.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) section
8334 (c) of title 5, United States Code, relating to deposits for periods
of creditable service for civil service retirement purposes, is amended
by striking out the last sentence.
(b) Section 8339 of title 5, United States Code, relating to computation of civil service retirement annuities, is amended by striking out
subsection ( m) and redesignating subsection ( n) as ( m).
(c) Section 8345 of title 5, U mted States Code, relating to payment
of civil service retirement annuities, is amended by adding at the
end thereof the following:
"(g) The Commission shall prescribe regulations to provide that
the amount of any monthly annuity payable under this section accruing for any month and which is computed with regard to service
that includes any service referred to in section 8332(b) (6) performed
by an individual prior to January 1, 1969, shall be reduced by the
portion of any benefits under any State retirement system to which
such individual is entitled (or on proper application would be
entitled) for such month which is attributable to such service performed by such individual before such date."
SEc. 2. (a) Section 8334(g) (5) of title 5, United States Code, is
amended by striking out "8339 ( n)" and inserting "8339 (m)" in place
t ter

.
(b) Section 8340 (c) ( 1) of title 5, United States Code, is amended
by striking out "8339 ( n)" and inserting "8339 ( m)" in place thereof.
SEC. 3. The amendments made by the first section of this Act shall
become effective as of January 1, 1969, except that such amendments
shall not apply to a person who, on the date of enactment of this
Act, is receiving or is entitled to receive benefits under any retirement system established by the United States or any instrumentality
thereof, unless such person requests, in writing, the office which
administers his retirement system to apply such amendments to him.
Any additional benefits payable pursuant to such a written request
shall commence on the first day of the month following the date of
the enactment of this Act.
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